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H. E. H. BOWER, Editor.

Office, Rooms 6 and 7, Opera House Block, cor
ner Main and Ann Streets.

COOK HOUSE,

E H. HUDSOX, Proprietor,
• Newly Furnished. The loading house In Ann

Arbor.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Corner Main and Huron-sts. Ann Arbor.

Mich. Wm Cooley & Co., Proprietors First
Class Sample Rooms connected with the Hotel,
Special rates to theatrical people.

WM. COOLEY, P. B. WINGERTER.

UNION HOTEL.
THIRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything
X; new; fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,
SI per day and upwards. Special rates to week-
ly boarders. Meals 25 cents. John Schneider
Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Washington and Sec-
ond streets, Ann Arbor, Mich,

NICHOLS BROS.
W W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. S., Dental

• office over Fall & Hendrick's clothing
store, Joe T. Jacobs'old stand, Ann Arbor Mich.

PETER LONG,
PROPRIETOR of the Ann Arbor Bottling

Works, north of postofnee. Office on Main
street. Ann Arbor, beer by the bottle only lo
cents. Also by the case. Trade solicited. All
orders promptly attended to. ,. _

WILLIAM CASPARY,
T> AKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth and Ann Streets.

~ EDWARD PATE,

MACHINIST, and repairer of Surgical Instru-
ments, Locks, Umbrellas and Parasols.

Fine Machine and Bicycle Work a Specialty. No.
35 North Main-st., Ann Arbor. Mich.

( Y

E. V. N. HALL, M. D.
(Successor to Stone & Parsons.)

YFFIGK, Xo- 32 East Washington Street.
/ A A bn g o n e

Ann Arbor, Mich.

RUBEN KEMPF
rpEACHER of Piano, Organ and Theory of
L Musiei No. 6, East Wsshington-st., over Rin-

sey & Seabolt's. Leave orders for Piano tuning.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

Merchant Tailor, shop over Wm. Allaby's boot
and shoe store. All work guaranteed or no

cuarge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.

i \0 f f l ce , Nos. 3 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law,

x V collection and conveyance business, A
moderate patronage is respectively solicited.
Oftice in the court house, Ann Arbor.

O. C. JENKINS,
SURGEON DENTIST. __

Main Street, opposite the
Aim Arbor, Mich.

Rooms No. 19 South
he First National Bank

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones

manufactured from '1 innessee and Italian
Marble and Scotch and American Granite Shop
Cor. Detroit and Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

WILLIAM HERZ,
HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain-

ter. Gilding, Calcimining, Glazing and Paper
Hanging. All work done in the best style and
warranted to srive satisfaction. Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street. Ann Arbor, Michigan.

C. W. VGEL, PROPRIETOR,
Late of Chelsea, at

THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND
On Ann Street.

FRESH ASD SAIiT MEATS KEPT ON HAND";

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
(Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law
of this state has now, including capital Stock,
etc., etc.,

OYER $500,000 ASSETS.

Business men. Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and
other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Mace at which to make Deposits and do business1.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules of
the bank, and Interest compounded seml-annu
ally.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to
85, OOO,

Secured by Unencumbered Real Estate and other
good securities.

DIHEUTOR3—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines
W. D. llarrlman, William Double, David Rinscy.
Daniet Hlscock and \V. B. Smith.

OFFICEKS—Christian Mac*. President; W.
NV Wines. Vice-Presldent: C. K. Ulscock, Cashier

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCENo. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following first-

claBS companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental
Ins. Co., cf N. Y..; Niagara Ins. Co., of
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Phila.; Orient
Ins. Co., of Hartford; Commercial Union
of Londcn; Liverpool and London and

Globe.
Hf~ Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
romptly paid. O. H. MILLEN.

The relief party sent oat Iroai Sale Lake
City to mcie ths snrvivors of ihe great
snow elide at Alta, Utah, had a trying ex-
ptrienoe in the snow, bat returned safely
with four people rescued and twelve bodits
of the dead.

A meeting was held in Liverpool recently
when it was decided to hold an exhibition
tbtre in 1886, illustrative of navigation,
modes of traveling and commerce. The
principal features will be exhibits in connec-
tion with ship building and ship industries
generally.

An attempt was made in Exeter, Kug., a
lew days siuae to execute a murderer named
Lee. Three trials were made, and each time
the gallows Jailed to do its «Oik, and the
sheriff decided to abandon the attempt. The
prisoner was led back to his cell to await
the aolion ot the authorities.

MICHIGAN NEWS.

GENERAL STATE ITEMN.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
1>1ANOS. ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-

tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c., .
cheap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, east side Public {
Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
best Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
SVaslitenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
specialty. N. B.—It will be to your iDterest to
call bt-rore purchasing anything in the Music
•line.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

I HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtenaw County to date, inclu-

ding all Tax Titles, Executions, any incumbrance
on Real Estat», that is of Record in the Registers
office, is shown by my books. Office, in the office
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual insur-
ance company, in the basement of the court
house. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

The town of Evar; n&no *ly escaped bav
ing a big fire Feb. 25.

March 1, thsre were 909 inmates in the
Ionia house of correction,

Kalamss'oo is also trying to ctcura the
Oliver Chilled Plow works.

Oscar Bradley, an old and prominent mem-
ber of tbe Genesee county bar, is dtaJ.

F«d 8hannon dropped dead in the South-
ern Michigan hotel in Coldwater Feb, 27.

Samuel Wells of Buchanan has been ap-
pointed Swamp Land Road Commissioner.

The ij^Is^ale boat crew, which won renown
several years ago, is about to to »eorganized.

The Detroit pottofneo bill is sow a law,
the president having signed it February 27.

O ivotso's common couccil passed the resolu-
tion for a new city hal! over the Mayor's
veto

A Cold water man ia filling an order for
2S.O0O base ball clubs lcr a Philadelphia
fi-m.

Hudson Prohibitionists will put a full
ticket in the field at the approaching spring
election.

The First, Nat ional bank ot Travcrte City
bas been duly trgan'zjd with a capital o)
150,000.

Lieut. Col. A!. J. Dickinson ot the Second
Michigan Cavalry, died in South Haven on
the 25 ult.

Several incendiary fires occuned in West
Bay City February 27, at an ajjgrfgats loss
of $10;000.

The question of submitting a constitution
al amendment to the people was defeated in
the Senate.

Julius Jennings, a man well known
throughout the Grand River Valley, died in
Sheridan recently,

Jerome Tiuax, a prominent citizen of
Adrian, is in the Ingham county jail tar
contempt of court.

Mrs. Eipley of Read Cily made a meal of
raw pork and vinegar. Trichinae caused
Mis. Hipley's death.

Fenv.iok Weeks was imUnt'y killed on
the logging railroad in Wright & Ketcham's
camp in Midland county.

Krs. Anna Park?, aged 100, died in Kala-
mazoo February 27. Mrs, Parks was a native
of Mayo connty, Ireland.

The pulp mill property cf Comwell <fe Co.
a few mi.es west 0; Dexter, burned on the
28th ult., at a loss of $15,0C0.

Two hundred tons of ice have been put up
at Island lake, near Brighton, for use of the
state troops in August next.

E. B. Wood, one of the meet pioJiinent
members of the Lena wee county tar, died at
his home in Tecvuneeh, Fib. 26.

Misa Emma G. Young of Owego, N Y.,
died in Big Kepids, where she vas vitbing.
She bad been 111 but a stun tin\e.

Tbos. Ford, living near Evart waB found
dead in bed the other morning. Mr. Ford
had reached the ripe old age el 101 years.

The jury in the case of one McKay on
trial in Hastings for the murdecof Searltsin
Hopj township, Barry connty, last spring,
tailed to agree.

Jabe Knight, the Bay City tough who
killed Lou Hall, an aDandoned woman of
that city, nas been sentenced to five years in
Jackson prison.

E. Frye of New York, was killed by the
oars at Jonesville on the 28th ult. Mr.
Frye jumped from a car and the ether cars
passed over him,

Mrs. Burrall of Jackson has brought suit
for dower against the estate of her former
husband, John Hurd. The eaa'.e is ap-
praised at $125,000.

Krs. Bates of Detroit, whose husband was
killed in November last by a member of the
Detroit police force, asks the legislature for
aid for herself and children.

Alvah Dibbell was arrested near Flint
Feb. 27, for shooting Ed. Mann at the time
of the charavari tendered old man Dibbell
near Howell some weeks since.

S. B. Marshall, an old resident of Lapeer,
and for a long time landlord of the Marshall
house in that city, died suddenly a few days
since oi rheamstism of the heart.

A destructive fire occurred in Pewamo on
the 24th ult., destroying an entire row of
buildings. This is the second fire that ever
occurred in that village. The loss is about
$8,000.

A 16 year old daughter of C. K. Edwards,
a weil-to-do farmer living near Kyait, took
strychnine while laboring under religious ex-
citement, and died before medical aid could
reach her.

A 12 5car-old grandson of the famous
Ciipptwa chief Petcskey, is an expert roller
skater. His appearance at Cadillac in iuli
Indian costume and war paint, created quite
a sensation.

There are 14,6&G,000,000 feet of pine and
hemlock timber, yet uncut, in the vicinity
of Manistee and its tributaries. Who says
our lumber resources are exhausted?—Manis-
tee Standard.

Prisoners in the Lapeer jail made a desper-
ate attempt to escape a lew days since, tut
the timely arrival 01 the sheriff and turnkey
w iih. cocked revolvers had a very quieting
tffect upon them.

Daniel Slocum, on trial at Aliegan fcr as-
sault with intent to kill, was tound guilty
by 13 intelligent jurymen of simple assault
and battery, because he was "too drunk to be
responsible for his acts."

KobettD^rrow, a young man 18 or 20 3 ears
old, wciking in the woods on the larm of
Wm. Curry, loar or five miles east of Tecum-
r-eh, waa instantly killed Tuesday by being
struck by a falling tree.

A facetious individual in Bay City p'aced
a sign on his lawn the other day, which read
" Keep off the grass." As ths sne n is four
feet deep on the lawn it is to bj presumed
hie orders will be obeyed.

Union Ticket Agent Ohas. A. Warren oi
Detroit, will sell you Michigan Central or
Lake Shore round trip tickets to Washing-
ton for $15, good going Feb. 28, March 1, 2
and 3, and good returning ou March 10.

Thirteen persons came across the ice to the
mainland irom the propeller Oity of Luding-
ton, ice hound opposite Ludington. The pio-
peiler lelt fcheboygan, Wis., on the 10th
lust, and became fast i itheice off' Manistee.

De Hoyt'd house near Sahooleraft was
bnrned to the ground recently. Mrs. Hoyt
was very ill at the time, but taking her
young babe in hsr arms she saught safety in
in the bam until the neighbors came for
her.

The Eaton Bapids Baptist church celebrat-
ed its fourth anniversary (Sunday, February
22. It started with seven charter members,
ot whom oaly one, Deacon Samuel Ferris,
85 years old, survives, and has 280 members
now.

Tom Navin, Adrian's absconding "boy
major" WAS capture! in New Orleans,
March1. He arrived iu that city from San
Francisco Ihe day before, When arrested he
said he was on bi<j way to Adrian to stand
trial.

Geoige B. Hunt, cashier and confidential
cleik ot Stephen Meldrum & Co., txporteis,
of Bay City, who recently absconded
with $18,000, has been arrested in Montreal.
Be is heid for the ntccessary extradition
papers.

The postal telegraph system will be in
operation in Poit Huron sometime daring
the montn of April next. The rate will be
twenty cents for twentj-five words, and one
cent for each additional word to any part of
the country.

While working near the dej>»t in Niles,
Jehn MoOormick, aa employ e of the Michi-
gan Central railroad company, was fatally
injured by a car backing over him, and died
two hours afterward. He leaves a wife and
seven children

A memorial has been presented to the leg-
slature, tigned by some of the most prom-

inent and influential citizens of Detroit, ask-
ing for an appropriation for the erection in
the national capitol at Washington of a
statue oi Gen. Lewis Caes,

Detroit was the~icene of anotnur muraer
Sunday evening March 1st. Jacob ShefrUr,
a wire weaver 01 that city was killed as he
was leaving a saloon iu company with a
disreputable woman. Fjur Poles have been
arrested for complicity in the affair,

James Johnson, aged 76, a farmer residing
about two miles from Sheridan, was on Feb-

] raaiy 19 united in marriage to a widow of 22
• named Hoover. Mr. Johnson's second mat-
rimonial venture was only about eight weeks
after Mrs. Johnson No. 1 was buried.

Eiton Bapids people have donated to Dr,
Mcrris Hale, whose tanitarium was burned
the 2.1 inst, something over tl,OCO to enable
him to continue, and arrangements have
been perfected and he is already giving treat-
ment and will be in full blast at aa early
day.

D. Bsthune Duffield, Detroit; J. K.;Boiee,
Hudson; E. H. Thompson, Flint; H. Dean
Aarner, Farmington; B. F. Chynoweth, Oa-
onagon, and Volney V. B. Merwin, Jack-

son, have been re-appointed members of the
board of contiol of railroads, by ths gover-
nor.

H. B. Hois;ngton a school teacher, was
ran over by the cars while attempting to
board a moving train on the Lake Shore &
Michigan Southern railroad at Tnree Rivers
the other morning. He receive 1 a broken
leg and was other vvi<se badly bruise..!, perhaps
fatally.

James Kennedy of Grand Kapias
was )talous cf his half brother
Araiaie, and attempted 10 sfco"t
him. A ccmb In the young man's pocket
stoiptd the bal). TMB angeied James, and
he proceeded to beat Ammi9, injuring him
seriously.

Representative McOormiek of Allejan
county, was mmmoned home to the bedside
of his tick eon, 11 years of age, Btlieving
the crisis had passed, he returned to Lao-
iiag only to find a telegram which preceedtd
him announcing the death of bis boy that
morning.

A collision opsurred en the Chicago &
Grand Trunk railroad near Charlotte on the
28th ult. The two mzines, the baggage
cars, and one freight car were completely
wrecked atd several passenger cars demolish-
ed. A conductor and baggageman were
slightly injured.

About two miles west of Jonseville the
fast mail on the Lake Shore road, going east,
broke a rail. A oar loaded with hortea
jumped the track, and Edward Fry of New
York, a horse dealer, jumped from tbe t/ain.
The other cars passed over him cutting his
body to pieces and killing him instantly.

Hsrry Kellogg, £gei 12, and his sister
aged seven, were playing in the express of-
fice in St. Johns when Harry playfully point-
ed a pistol at the little girl, x'he ball enter-
ed the back part of the head and lodged in
the brain. It is not thought the child can
recover. Harry had been allowed to play
with the weapon when it was unloaded.

The following are the officers of the state
piritualists' association chosen at the see-

sion held in Lansing recently: President—
J. P. Whiting; Vice-P/eaident— Dr. A. W.
Edson, Lansing; Secretary—Mrs. F. E.
Spinny, Detroit; Treasurer — Mrs. B. A.
Sceft'tr, South Havei ; Directois — Samuel
Marvin, Chas. A. Andrus, Grand Rapids.

Eiiiory Hartford, leceiveJ at the Jackson
prison December, 1874, from Kent county,
tor tjtenty-five years, for reps, escaped tne
other morning while on the way to work in
prison mines. About a dtzen officials went
in pursuit tracking him through the snow
three feet deep. The deputy tired oat about
6 p, m., and started for home, and met his
man, aLo played out, and about six miles
Irom town, at Tanner's Station.

The Btcretary of the navy has yielded to
tbe trequent appeals of Senator Conner and
Judge Van ZUe and agreed to detail a naval
officer as a professor of naval tactics and
architecture at the Orchard Lake military'
academy. Lieut. Andrew M. Hunt, an assist-
ant engineer now on duty at Richmond,
Va., is tha m&n selected. If is tound im-
practicable for him to accepr the detail some
other oiliser will be selected.

There is quite an awakening in Battle
Oieek concerning the Oklahoma Indian
country. A colony is organized and will
probably be on the grounds by the middle ot
March to eesure all the advantages whioh
the laws accord acual settlers. Several peo-
ple in that city are trying to dispose of their
property in order to join the invasion to be
inaugurated against those Indian lanes.
They claim to ba in corespondenoe with a
large number of adventurers from other
states who jt.they will meet and join, and
that they will work in narmony and secure
to secure to themselves homesteads at ex-
tremely low rates, whioh they will hold lor
speculation cr become actual settlers.

Tom Navin, the absconding mayor of
Adrian, who has been in Port Townsend,
W. T., jor about a year past, left very sud-
denly a iew days ago. He has been engaged
in the practice of law in Port Towntend,
ander. ihe name of John B. Yorhis. When
he arrived in Port To wnsead he was recog
niztd by some Michigan people. He con-
vinced them that hs left Adrian to screen
others, and came west to redeem himself, so
he was permitted to remain unknown until
his flight, which was occasioned by the re-
ceipt of a telegram irom a Michigan friend,
warning him that his whereabouts were
Enown. Naviu raised a small sum of money
oy forging the name of a Port Townsend
business man, and left. It is thought he has
gone to South America.

DK1HOIT MARKETS.
Wheat, No. 1 white..— $ 80 @ 87
Wheat-No. 2 red 75 @ 87
Flour 4 00 @ 4 50
Corn 40 (j$ 42
Oats 32 @ 33
Barley 130 (§ 1 35
Ryeperbu 48 <3 6 0

Buckwheat a 15 @ 3 25
Corn meal, per 100 18 50 (gl'i 00
Clover Seed, $ bu 4 80 @ 4 90
Timothy Seed * bu 155 @ 1 60
Apples per bbl 1 75 (jg 2 25
Apples $ bu 60 @ 75
Butter, * tb 15 @ 16
Eggs 18 ig 20
Chickens 12 <9 13
Turkeys 16 ® |,17
Ducks 12 @ YA
Geesfi 10 (g 11
Potatoes 38 @ 40
Onions, f bu 1 10 @ 1 15
Turnips 30 (a, 35
Honey 12 @ 15
Beans, picked 125 @ 1 30
Beans, unpicked 80 (d) 90
Hay 13 00 @17 00
Straw 6 00 @ 7 00
Pork, dre&sed, * 100 5 60 @ 5 75
Pork, mess new 12 50 @12 75
Pork,family 13 50 @1275
Hams H%(sS 11
Shoulders . . . 7 @ 7
Lard 06 ®. 07
Tallow 5 @ 5>£
Beef, extra mess 12 00 (gl2 50
Wood, Beech and Maple 5 75@6 00
Wood, Maple 6 85@6 50
Worxl, Hickorv 6 75@7 00

LIVE 8TOCK.

Hoas—Rough packing, $145@4 75; packing
and shipping, *4 75@5 20; light, J4' 40@4 85;
skips, $3 60(g4 25.

CATTLE—Shipping steers, U 25@t4 90; 1,200
to 1,300 lbs., *5@5 50; 1,350 to 1,500 lbs., $560
@6 40; Texans, *3 75@4 75.

SHEBU—Inferior to fair, $2 25@3; medium,
to good, *3<a3 75; txtras, $4 60ig4 65.

Ex-Senator Nesmith of Oregon is in an
asylum (or the insane. He believes the
Democratic leaden have kidnapped him to
keep him from getting into Cleveland's
cabinet.

The corner-stone of the state capitol of
Texas will be laid at Auttin on the 2J of
March nex*, being the lorty-cinth anni-
versaiy of the declara ion of Texan Inde-
pendence.

Landis, a Mormon musiocary, claims that
the governor of Sonora, Mex., has given
the Mormons authority to settle in Yakia
County, a land described as literally flowing
with milk and honey.

A terrible explosion occurred at the Royal
school of Gunnery at Shoeburvnesa, England
while the officers and students were teaiing a
new patent luse. Three men were killed cut-
right and many fatally injured.

A protest against allowing Mascnic soci-
eties to participate in the dedication of the
Washington monument has been received
by the committee who has the matter n
charge, bat too late to be of any avail.

James Gillett, chief clerk of Washington
Territory district court, has gone to British
Columbia, taking with him nearly $20,000.
He had lived many years in the territory
and had hitherto borne an excellent reputa-
tion.

The Lord Mayor of London has issued an
appeal to the public for funds to assist a
large number of people in London who have
been thrown out of work because of the de-
pression in trade and are ia destitute cir-
cumstances.

SPRING CAMPAIGN.

The Nominees of the Democrats
Greenbackers and Prohibitionists.

A Report of Proceedings.

THE DEMOCRATS.
The Democratic state convention met in

Bay City Feb. 25, (or the purpose of nominat-
ing candidate for judge of thesnpreme court
aud regents of the state university.

Shortly after 11 o'clock the convention was
called to order at Westover's opera house by
Jeroma Eddy, who, al the direction of the
centtal committee, named Col. Geo. P. S
ford of Lansing as temporary chairman.

Col. Sanford made a ringing speech, allud-
ing to the great miseion of reform of the
Democratic party. In closing he noticed
the distinguished member of the national
committee, Don M. Dickinson, whom he
asked to the platform, and when he got
there a speech was called tor.

Mr. Dickinson said this was the beginning
ot pare three in the national history. The
chapters would be entitled the downfall of
Republicanum, the end of sectionalism, the
revival 01 Democratic principles, the end or
moneyed power, the end of protection to
capital alone, the end of the rule 01 moneyed
aristocracy. Cleveland's would be no Mies
Nancy administration. He believed and
thought Cleveland believed that if this was
to be a revival 01 Democratic principles
none but Democrats should be put on
guard.

Mr. Whitman of Washtecaw, moved the
appointment 01 a conference committee ot
five, instead of one from each district. A
long wrangle ensued, in which Mr. Kilbourne
of Lansing, u uved that the chairman be
authorized to offer to make a combination
with the Greenbackers on ths basis that this
convention name the candidate tor justice ot
he supreme court and ong regent, giving

the otter regent to the Green backers. The
motion was lo t, A motion for the
appointment of a committed consisting ot one
number irom each district was finally car-
ried.

The committee was then instructed to con
!er with the convention at Lansing and
arrange for a fusion ticket on equitable
terms.

The convention then t jok a reeesj till 1:30
p. m.

Immediately after adjournment the ccn-
ftrence committee eent a courteous telegram
to tne Greenback convention at Lansing an-
nouncing their appointment and desire to
communicate wim the greenback cem-
mlttee.

On reassembling at 2:45 p. m., the commit-
tee on organization reported, recommending
T. A.E. Wheadock ot Bay City, furpemanent
president and M. H. Ford of Grand Rapids,
as secretary.
Mayor Wheadock in his speech of acceptance

said, in regard 10 non-partisan nominations,
';hat he remembered when ths name
if a republican (Justice CampbplJ) ap-

peared on a Democratic ticket; but lha
memory of the oldest inhabitant failed
ce go back to the time vheu the same cf a
Democrat appeared on a Republican ticket;
therefore he hoped that whet 1-horses who
had so ably assiBCted in the grand national
ictory would be nominated tor the three

positions.
At this stage of the proceedings DOB M.

Dickinson handed up a telegram irom Mote<
W. Field, asking to be placed in communi-
cation as one ol the parties opposed to Re-
publican misrule with a view to making
nominations mutually agreeable. It was re-
ferred to the committee on conlerence.

The report ot the committee on resolutions
was read as follows and unanimously adopt-
ed:

RESOLVED, That the Democratic party ol
Michigan reaffirms the platform adopted by
'ts convention at Detroit, whioh sent dele-
gates to the national convention, which
amed the president and vice president elect.
REIOLVEB, That we holl the election ot

our national ticket as the verdict of the
American people in layor oi a return to the
simple Democratic principles and methods
it government; ot the applic .tion ol a policy
in public affairs favoiiag the happiness and
piojperity ot the largest possible number of
citizens ot this republic, as opposed to the
pampering of any class and to me policy ol
"protecting," subsidizing and nursing of
apital and monopolies ol all kinds at the ex-

pense of the masses, a policy that for twenty
years has steadily tended to make the rich
icher, the poor poorer, an I to divide society
into two classes, the ens representing capital,
and the ether the employed cr dependent.

RESOLVED, That the Democracy of this
itate pledges its unswerving confidence to the
incoming adininUtralion aud will earnestly
endeavor 10 bear up the hands of the execu-

ive by the moral support of a united people.
From the time the resolutions were sub-

mitted acd adopted until 6:20, the hour
hen the conlerence committee announced

,heir readiness to teport, nothing ot import-
ance was done. At the hoar namsd Chair-
man Hawley reported that after a great
many propositions had been passed back aad
forth tne following, made by the Democratic
iommittee, was accepted by the Greenback
convention:

The Democratic convention shall nominate
jne candidate tor judge of the supreme court
>nd one candidate for regent.
Tne Greenback convention shall nominate

me regent and one provisional nominee iot
he supreme court, conducted upon the crea-
;ion 01 an additional judge by act of the
legislature.

This met with the hearty approval ot the
onvention aud was unanimously adopted.

The oommiltee was instructed to tdvise the
Greenback convention to wait and ratify the
nominees ol the Democratic convention.

A iecess ol an hour was then taken.
Wtea the convention reassembled

Mr. Hawley of tbe conlerence committee
had read a telegram from J. 0. l>!anehard
lecretary of the Greenback convention, an-
nouncing the acceptance of the basis of fes-
ou which the Democratic convention had

previously adopted. Nominations for
lOpreme j adge were declared in order and
nominating speeches were limited to five
minutes, The convention decided to call
he roll by district.
No nominations were made until the

fourth cistrict was named, when the name
of Eugene Pringle or Jackson was pre-
sented.

Ihe fifth district urged the nomination oi
Mcj. A. Li. Morse of Ionia.

The sixth diatriut presented the nsms oi
William Newton of Gtnssset).

After the nomination of Newton a dele-
gate asked the politics of the candidate just
named, and a voica leplicd: " A Green-
backer."

Jud^e Newton's voucher said the judge
had consistently voted the Democratic ticket
"or thirty two years

The sixth district lamed A. C. Baldwin ot
Oakland.

The seventh district seconded thenomina-
ion of Mr. baktwin.

Oa the eighth district being called Sagi-
naw seconded the Domination ot Morse, and
ShUwassee seconded the nomination 01 New-
on.

The ninth aid eleventh districts seconded
hs nomination ot Morse.

At the conclusion of the liet the second
district concluded to present the name ot A.
T . Millaid of Lsnawee.

An informal ballot showed the folluniug
result:

gtrjfe Fringle 46
A. B. Morse 2i2H
William Newton 46
A. O. Baldwin 16%
A. L. Millard 0B
Archibald McDonnell 145

The chair reminded the convention that a
re*i u t was to be named. Oa the first dis-
.ric: baing called Mr. Enright presented the
name of Mr. Charts R. Whitman of Wash-
tenaw. No opposition to Mr. Whitman's
nomination was shown, and he was named
by acclamation.

No notice of the action of the Greenback
convention had been received and the chair-
man ot the convention and the chairman of
he conference committee were instructed to

promulgate the nomination of the second re-
;ent with a vote of thanks to the efficers ot

the convention. Adjourned.
THE GKEKNBACKERS.

The GreenDackers assembled in state con-
vention at Meed's hall in Lansing at 11
o'clock on the morning of Feb. 25, and were
called to order by W. D. Fuller of Newaygo,
chairman of the state committee.

Chairman Miller said the stringent timea

prevented a large attendance, but expreEsed
satisfaction at tne number (115) present. In
his remarks he alluded to the fact that the
party held the bilance of power. At the
clcsc ol his address he introduced Moses W.
Feld as temporary chairman, at which the
delegates again applauded.
Mr. Field was received with enth.usiftsm,and

made the usual speech as to the growth ol
Greenback principles and their ability this
time to defeat the Republican party.

Moses W, Field was appointed permanent
chairman and Charles H. Freeman of Detroit,
permanent secretary.

The appointment of committees was next
in order.

James I. Mead oi Linsiog, offered a set of
resolutions which recited that the Greenback
party ot this etite had combined with the
Democratic party for five years .'or the sole
object of relieving labor from the bankrupt-
ing tyranny of the momy power /catered by
the Rebublicxn parly. The leadeis ol the
Democratic party by their utterances
had justified Greenbaokers in the
expectation thit the president-elect
would favor a change in the financial
and land questions, bat the selection of his
cabinet snows it is but a transfer of one set
of money-bags and monopolists for another.
In view of these facts, the Greenback labor
party should separate end agitate in-
dependently for reforms which must come
either by the bullet cr the ballot. The reso-
lution was referred, as was also the follow-
ing:

"RESOLVED, That the progres of true
civilization, the highest happiness and pros-
perity ot our people, would ba promoted by
the union of the Greenback and Temperance
partieB."

Alter listening to several resolutions, the
convention adjourned until 2 p. m., when a
telegram was received from the Democratic
convention at Bay City announcing that a
committee of conference had been appointed.
A similar committee was appointed by this
convention, which thereupon proceeded to
the telegraph office lo talk back with Bay
"itjr.

The committee on resolutions submitted
their ideas Eubstantially as follows: Tue
National Greenback party of Michigan le-
aifirms the principles set forth in the India-
napolis platform of 1884. v z: opposition to
the national bank system; raym«nt of the
national debt in lawful money; favoring
continuance of the coinage of silver dollars
and the issuing of all currency by the gov-
ernment, and making all such issues legal
tender tor payment of all debts,
public and private. Other resolutions
demanded the framing ot lawJ against
permitting aliens to holu or to transmit reai
estata to aliens, and urging upon Congress
the enactment ol laws prohibiting such own-
ership; the policy of the land grant tystezn,
wh;ca lias laid tue foundation lor that curse
ot ail nations, a landed aristocracy, is em-
phatically condemned, and the enactment of
laws demanded declaring forfeited to the
people all land grants where the terms of
the grant have not been fa lulled; the action
ot the government in refusing to apply the
surplus lo the discharge ot the national debt
is strongly condemned; dgo'arcs thac the
United States troops should never be used tu
destroy homesteads or drove pioneers Irom
the public domain; that the term of the
the United Scales judges ot the Supreme
Court should be extended beyond six years.
A supplemental resolution was inserted de-
mandinf laws tor the taxation of lands now
held by foreign alien syndicates aud
aristocrats for the support ot the government,
and a second resolution was adopted declar-
ing that mortgages upon leal entate should
be taxed to the mortgagee where the mort-
;&ged property is situated, and the valua-
lun ol the mortgage be deducted from the

value of the property, the balance to be taxed
to the owner ef the property, the valuation
of land and mortgage* tor purposes ol
taxation to be at the eame rate per cent of
".heir actual value.

The committee on conference reported
through John C. Blanchard that they had
received two proposition from the Demo-
cratic convention. One proposition was that
he Democrats uke Vie judge aad second r<=
;mt and the greenbackers first regsnt and
second judje it the bill now before the legis-
lature passyi. iha eecjnd proposition was
that the Democrats take the judge s n i the
ttre nbacSers the tno regents, the second
!adge, if it becomes necessary to nominate
me, to be named by the state commit^es of
tie two parties. The first proposition was

adopted.
A recess of an hour was taken, and when

he convention reasfaembled a telegram was
read from tha Lemoorats laying they would
make their nominations and asking the
Greenb&ckers to do the same, and hold the
CO' yentions to ratify the nominations. The
chair announced lhat under arrangements
made it was in order to nominate regents,

Moses W. Field of Detroit WAS placed in
0'iiination, and supported heartily, and the

nomination waj mide usuiiaieuj by ac-
ilamaiion.

The Secrefciry was instructed to inform the
De aocrati of r. Field's nomination. A
little later a message was receired from the
Democrats announcing the nominations ot
A. B Morsa ot Ionia fjr suprems court
' idge and Chas. R. Whitman of Ypsilauti
or regent. These nominations were con-

firmed by ajcldrnation and the convention
adj >urned sine die.

THE I'KOHIBITIONISTS.
The Prohibition state convention convened

t Buck's opera house in Lansing on Feb-
ruary 25

Samuel Dickie, chairman of the state cen-
tal committee, called the caimn'ion to order
and Rev. O. F. A. Spinning of Grass Like,
made the opening prayer.

After congratulating the convention on
heir fight in the last campaign, and making

jloffing predictions oi future tuccets, the
committee chairman named E S. Woodman
of Northville, as temporary chairman. Wm
A. Taj lor OL Lansing was made temporary
secretary.

Committees ou permanent organization,
credentials, resolutions and finance were ap-
pointed in order ot congressional dnt.iC.s,
and the convention adjourned until a tcr
noon.

On tiis reassembling of the prohibition
convention at 2:15 p. m., a much larger
number was in attendance.

The committee oa permanent organization
recommended that iha temporary officers be
made permanent, with Gaorge Laubach as
first and Harvey Roach as Reeond assistant
secretaries'.

Tiie foliov/ing crder ot basinet was adopt-
ed. Reports cf the committees on ersden-
tials, on finance acd on resolutions, in the
order named; nomination ct officers and mis-
cellaneous business.

The resolutions reaffirm the declaration of
principles and oppose all overtures tor fusion.
While maintaining the party organization,
yet they are cf the opinion th&t judicial
nominations and nominations to positions
of educational trust should be noa-partisan;
that the attempt to traauoa the name of John
P. 8t. John has simply convicted tbe Repub-
lican national committee of a dastardly at-
tempt to bribe a nominee to the betrayal of
his suppcrttrti, Snd vindicated him o( all
cooueelion the-ewith. They request the
Berate to provide lor fcu&mission ol a pro-
hibitory amendment ht the next general elec-
tion alter 1835, and txpresa the profound
conviction tnat the mere submission or even
adoption of such an amendment will not be
sufficient, but that the party in power must
give tuck prompt aud abundant lagulation
as shall make the amendment elite iye, or
give place to a party that without evasion oi
any kind thall carry oat the wishes of the
people.

Toe resolution that judicial nominations
and nominations to positions of educational
uahti fchouid hi non-partisan called forth a
lively ducutsitn, and when put to vote was
finally defeated.

The rtsolution concerning the lubraiis'oa
of a prohibitory amendment called out
various opinion?, and the following was
offered as a substitute.

RE3OLVED--That we are in sympathy with
the proposed ccnstitaiional amendment and
asbure the temperance element of all parties
that we wiil render it our hearty support,
and if it ia.il* at the palls the responsibility
will not rest on our shoulders.

It was discussed pro and con, the argument
seeming to be about equally divided.
Numerous motions were made, most of them
going unrecognized.

O. 8. Grennell ol Grand Rapids amended
to lay the substitute and the original reso-
lution on the table. The amendment was
last.

Alfred Wite, chairman of the finance com-
mittee, reported after the resolutions were
finally harmoniously disposed of. He said

I that at the last meeting ot the state central
I committee they weî e found to be still abiut

$1,000 in dtbt. Toe recommtndat?on of the
report was that the roll of counties be called
to see how much of the assesitnuni of the
state central committee had been paid. This
was done and the deficit in nearly every dis-
trict was guaranteed to be Bade op by the
delegates present.

Oa motion of Mr, Dickie Ihe convention
proceeded to the nomination of candidates.

Thomas M. Cooky was nominated, and the
nomination seconded by O. A. Crczier of
Ann Arbor.

Considerable ducuesion arose as to the ad-
visability of nominating Judge Cooley, as he
had been quoted as saying that he would not
accept a partisan nomination, but being
accused by Professor Dickie, who had had a
long talk with Judge Cooley that the nomi-
nation would not be repudiated, it was made
unanimous.

For regents, L. S. Ellis of Maniatee and
Re7. F. B. Cressy were nominated, the
nomination in each case being unanimous.

Alter a short address by Mrs. Mary T.
Lathrop, the convention adjourned.

«
MICHIGAN LC6ISLJLTUBE.

FEBRUARY 24.
In both the Senate and House the

entire time was taken up with the introduu
tion of bills, a perfect avalanchacioim» in
tc-3a^. The time allowed tor the introduc-
tion of bills' hax nearly expired and every
number who has one prepared is anxious to
have it brought to the notice of iha
Legislatar, even if never heard 01 again.

FEBRUARY 25.
The limit of the time for the in-

troduction of bills was fixed for to-day, and
a flood of them was poured in, many being
bat duplicates of others introduced on other
days. In the Hous j a bill was passed ex-
tending the time for collecting taxes in the
stats 40 days Irom Feb. 28.

FEBRUARY 26.

SENATE—The lollo wing passed on third
reading; Authoriz.ng Vasear to remove a
certain cemetery; amending section 4801,
Howell, relative to corporations; amenuiag
section 4198, Howell, relative to associations;
a iking congress to build a soldiers'home; rel-
ative Co young men's Christian associations.
ice gov<raor note£ ais approval of 0! the
denate joint resolution to give $1,000 ior the
Horticultural Societies exhibition at Grand
Rapils. The bill relating 10 financial re
port of mutail insurance companies was ad-
versely reported. A number of bills were
introduced, and the Senate adjouri.id.

HOUSE—The entire time was consumed in
the introduction of bit's.

FEBRUARY 27.
SENATE—Tbe bills authorizing Cadillac

anl Erarc to raise money 101 publicimprovd-
nients were reconsidered, property qaaiilic-i
tions for voting stricken ou; and cills ie-
passed. Tha DU1 relative to finding o: vti-
dicts by leas than six jurors ia justice courts
was deieated. Adjourned.

HOUSE—The governor signified his ap
pioval ot tat acts to allow 3;. Ljaisto bor-
row money; to txiend the lime tor the col-
lection 01 taxes iu Chjsaninft, in Wyandctle,
and in the suite. The governor returned, as
requested, the bills to authorize Evart ana
Cadillac to borrow money. The property
qualifications ior vottra was reconsidered
and strickbn out and the bills a^uiu * passed,
fhe lollowing billa passed oa thud r;»diog.
Establishing ihe penalty oi death for tue
crime of murder; n>corpor .̂tiug Elalg; vacat-
ing a cemetery in Yaasar. Acjoarned.

FEBHUStRY 28.
SINATE-Tne folio wing pawed on third read-

ng: Incorporating Elsie; amending section
5016.Howell, relative to eeuools; asking Con-
gress to build Soldiers' Home iu M.icnigan;
amending section 5071 UoweU, relating to
tuitunol toa resident pupils; forbidding
killing of fish by USJ of ex-
plosives or Etupdiymg substances;
reinccrporating Boyoe City. Alter confirm-
ing ia executive session a list ot 800 notaries
puDlic, the Senate adjourned until Tuesday
morning.

HOUSE.—The following bills were passed:
Senate substitute lor Hoist bill 233 incor-
porating Elsie. Oa third reading House bill
53 incorporating Boas ot Industry. Adjourn-
ed until 1:30 p. m. Monday.

UfeNKRAL NEWS.
SWAIM'S SORROW.

Judge AdvOiate General Swdim, whs was
recently court ruartialtd on the double
charge ot conduct unbecoming an effioer and
a gentleman, and neglect of duty, has bean
found "not gailty" on the first cha>K'), but
'guilty" on tha second, and sentenced to be

suspended from ratk and duty tor 12 years,
and to lorleit one half ot his monthly pay
each month during that period. The find-
ing of the court is approved by the Presi-
dent.

MORE STRINGENT LAWS.
The legislature of Minnesota has

adopted a high lioeose liquor
law making $500 the figure. The
legislature has al.-o adopted anew penal code
similar to that of New York, the most im-
portant change irom the old code being that
making han£iag the law for murder in the
fUs", degree. Heretofore the passage of the
dsath sentence was lait to the option of the
court, bat no judge Las ever eercised the
privilege.

A ST. LOUIS TRAGEDY.
A horrible trajedy iu the ,'oria of murder

and suicida was committed in St. L-n.i . Mo.,
at the as&igu&vion house c f Madame North,
116 North Ninth street, on the evening ot
Feb. 26. Tne parties to the ast were Thomas
Bostwick a presty well-known saloon keeper
and bar-tendtr, and Mrs. J. B. McGue, said
0 be the wife of a bookfecaper in that city.

The act itself w&3 the shoothsg of Mrs. Mc-
Gue three times by Bostwict, killing her
and then killing himsel.' by shooting two
bulla's into hia head and (tabbing himself
five times in the breast. A letter written by
Bastwick was found upon his person in
which he charges Mrs. McGue with having
caused him a great deal ot trouble.

BUTLER IN TROUBLE.
Gen. Benjamin F. Bailer is ia serious

trouble. There have ior years been occa-
sional rumors to the effect that there were ir-
regularities ia hi* accounts a? President and
Treasurer of the Ba&rd. of Managers ol tha
Soldiers' Homes an office which he held for
a long time previous to 1881. Tne House
Mi itary Committee has ttiu winter bsen
miking a careful investigation of Gen. But-
ler's accounts. These accounts have been
examined and gone over repeatedly by ex-
pert accountants. The result ia the discovery
of the startling fast tha-. Gen. Batler is short
n his acjoutus with the government to the
amount ot over $200,000. It appears that ot
he money received by Gen. riutier in 1872,

there are $21,868 unaccounted tor. It also
appears that lor years preceding 1876, tiie re
is a deficit of $211,023 ia accoaat oi the
purchase and sale or United States bonds.

HIS DAYS AKS NUMBERED.
D.\ Douglass, who makes a specialty oi

canctr j, and is Gen, Giant's physician, (aid
to a press representjtive a lev days since
"I am in no wise responsible for the rose-
colored repots that appeared in a Medical
Journal last week. Mierosopicai examina-
tions made by an expert proved beyond
doubt tint Gen. Grant's cincer was a case ot
nmtgnant epithelial growth. Geu. Grant is
a very siisk man aad I chink there is little or
no hopes that he will recover. I have alla'oug
nittiutainel thai hU trouble wai from a can-
cerous growth at the root of the tongue,
which was caused by an excess of smoking.
He may live ior months yet, as men suffer-
ng irom the disease have done, but I do not
think that he will ever recover.

A FATAL SLEIGH RIDE.
Four parsons were killed and twelve others

i jjured during a sleigh ride near the viHage
Fritz Station Fenu. Three ot the injarel

young people cannot live. A party ot sixteen
young folks left the village in a large four
horse sleigh. In some manner the sleigh was
thrown down an embankment ten feet high,
carrying its passengers with it. The people
became BO tangled up among the buffalo
robes that they cou d not; got out. Iu cap-
sizing the horses took fright and r in away,
drawing the sleigh and ojcupants with it or
a distance o( nearly 303 feet, when tha ter-
rified animals tore loose and continued for a
distance ot two miles.

A statement submitted to the House shows
that daricg 1876, 1880, 183 and 1884 the ex
p8UE«j tor special deputies were $651,830, su-
pervisors of elections $928,334, chiel super-
visors $693,753; total $1,978,916.

THE EGYPTIAN WAR.
THE DESERT TROUBLE

Wolseley Not Dead as Reorted.

Other Campaign News.

WOLSELEY AXIVE
Gen. Wolssley telegraphed to t i e war cf

fice on the morning of Feb. 22 that dis-
patches received by him f'om Gen. Bracken-
bury state that the latter expects to reach
Abu Hamed with his command to-morrow.
This advice irom Wolseley effectually ex-
plodes the rumors of his suicide which have
caused so much consternation since their
publication a few days ago..

Colonists in South Australia are very much
Eggrieved because they cannot sent troops to
take part in the Soudan war.

A dispatch from Korti Feb. 21. says: The
dreaded ksmsin winds, which do not
generally begin before Maroh, have already
began to b!ow over Soudan, and assumed al-
most the intensity of tbe siroccos. The wind
is hot and accompainsd by blinding clouds
of sand, which cat like needle points. The
troops only find shelter by lying down with
their faces to the earth until the storm
passe*, when they struggle out of the sand
almost choked and blinded. Cavalry horses
suffered terribly from trie effects oi the hot
blasts, and many of them have been so in-
jured trey had to be shot. Tne kamsin
usually prevails about fifty days.

G-.n. Buller's entire force reached Gakdul
eaiely Feb. 28. They were much exhausted
by the long and perilous march, but the men
were in good spirits.

A pip's line is to be constructed from
Saakim on the fisad sea across the desert to
Berber on the Nile, for the pnrijoae of
supplying Graham's army with Euppiieson its
advance to Wolseley's relief. Tne contract
for the engines necessary to perform the
work has bsen let to a New York firm, who
will f hip an engine a week until the number
required, 15 or 20, has beea supplied.

The Mahdi his instructed his troops not
to charge the English, but to fi^ht them
from a distance, sajiiig if his men would do
this God would destroy their enemy.

Gen, Woiseiey has issued an address to the
black troops which served under Gen. Gor-
don, specially eulogizing the engineer and
nativa officer nhn commanded ihe steamer
which tcok Gen. Wilson to Khartoum. Gen,
Wolseley promises the troops that they
shall receive lull payment and irtsa clothin?,
and says he will recognize all promises made
by Geu. Gordon.

*«». ^
IN CONCHUM*.
FEBRUARY 24.

SEKAIE—Ths chair laid befcrs the Satate
a memorial from the legislature of Wiseon-
tia urging the placing of Geu. Grant on the
retired list of the army. The bill to author-
ize the president to negotiate the purchase
ot the leoiairuag titles <£ the SjL'i-
isoies, Creeks and Cnerokees to
the Oklahoma lands was passed.
A number ot pension bills were then dis-
posed of. Tne House bill to provide for
the settlement ot cliims of officers and en-
lis'.el men ol the army tor the less cf private
property in tna military service or the
United States was then laid before the Sen-
ate. After same debate the Senate west into
executive session and toon adjourned.
Previous to adjournment a message from
the House announced disagreement on tbe
Agricnlt iral Appropriation bill. The Sen-
ate insisted on its amendments.

HOUSB.—The usual conflict between the
Appropriations and R ver and Harbor Com-
mittees took place and resulted ia a victory
ior tee Jatrer committee, and the House
went into ommit ea of the whole on
ths Rivvr aad Harbor bill, ths pending
question being the appeal from the decision
ot the Chair rnliiig out the Uennepin Canal
clause on a point of order. The Chair was
sustained, 109 to 95. So tne clause is elim-
inated from the bill. Ofl a point ol order
raised by Mr. Hisoock of New Yoik, the
section creating a beard to be called the
United States Haroor Board, was stricken
from the bill. On motion of Air. Kean oi
New Jersey, the cction authorizing the
Secretary of War to remove and rebuild
brioges which may be au obstruction to
navigation, was stricken from tho bill.
Mr. Holman offered an amend-
ment providing that the money ap-
propriated ior the improvement
of the Missis tippi river shall be expended
under the direction of the secretary of war
and in accordance with the plans approved
by him. Alter a short and very noisy dis-
cussion the amendment was adopted, 138 to
57. Oa motion of Mr. Cook an amendment
was adopted providing lhat tbe appropria-
tions for the Missouri river improvement
shall be expended under the direction ot the
secretary 0; war and in accordance with the
plana approved by him. Aoiid a great deal
of contusion a number of amendments were
adopted to the "survey" section of the bill,
and it was not until 7:45 that the committee
rose i nd reported the bill to the Hoi-s 1. The
previous question was ordered and the House
adjourned.

FEBRUARY 25.
SEKATB.—The entire session was epent in

discussion ol the Army Appropriation bill.

HOUSE —la the Houee the river and harbor
bill was the question ander discussion bat
no action was reached.

FEBRUARY 26.
SxNATrs—Consicler&tioa of the legislative

appropriation bill wa; resumed. All the
amenomtnls proposed by senators to in-
creaso the number of annual clerks to tiie
Senate ccmmit:e;s were voted down. The
amendment strising out the House section
providing for a new apportionment and
election in the territory ot Wyoming was
ug'eed to. Tha bill w JS then read a third
time and passed substantially as reported
from the Senate committee on appropria-
tions. The silver bill was then taken up
aad debated at great length. Witboat ac-
complishing any more business the Senate
went into executive session and coon after
adjourned.

HOTJSK—After a good deal of filibustering
it was finally decided to consider the sua-
di y civil appropriation bill, and alter debate
th» bill went over until to-morrow, and the
House adjourned.

FEBRUARY 27.
t KK\IB.—The Naval bill was takf n up and

the reading proceaded with. An amendment
oilered by Mr. H&I3 was agreed to approprii-
tiBg $112,000 ior the purchase of firieson'B
torpedo baat the Distrayer. With this ex-
c< ption the bill passed substantially as report-
ed irom the Senate Committee c-i Appropria-
tions, Tne Hs>nss bill giving a pension of
$5U a month to Mrs. Exily Alvord, widow
of Gen. Bar>J. Alvord, wt,s passed. The House
bill also passed granting a pjasion $50 a
month to Mrj Mary A. Greene, widow of 0.
Dana Gieene, late commaLder ol tb j United
S.at88 Navy. Tne bill waa p.sjad gra lt-
iog a pension ot $50 a jnonih to JVrs.
M irgaret D. Marchand, widow oi Commodore
Maruliand, 1 ite United States Mavy. In con-
n itim with his bill Mr. Riddleberger of
Virginia, esid he e&w no reason fcr granting
a pension on account of people who h id died
unee the war. He was willing to pension the
flidows of soldier 1 who died through the war.
The HcuBe bill to grant an increase ot pen-
sion from $30 to $50 to Mrs. Sophia A. Mor-
gan widow of Bng.-Gen. Charles A. Mor-
gan, was passed. The House nibstitute lor
the river and tmrbor bill, appropriating a
gross turn of $500,0C0, was laid before the
Senate, and having been read once Mr.
Cameron of Wisconsin objected to its eecond
reading, so the bill lies on tbe table,
not having been referred to the committee.
Adjourned.

HOUSK —As the regu'ar order of business
the House proceeded to the further coiui «
ation of the Sundry Civil Service bill, a t ,
Horr of Michigan, offered au amendment,
whioh was adopted, providing that mot*y
appropriated to aid toe New Orleans Eiposi-
tion Bfcall be used first in the payment of thy
indebtedness no w outstanding ot tbe Exposi-
tion, due persons living ounido Louisiana,
including debts to foreigners or lortign na-
tions, and such as are due states and terri-
tories, and, sioond, the Vayaifnt of all
premiums awarded by thu Exposition
The bill waa passed by a lURJanty of 61.
The bill appropriating $5,0C0,000 to be ex-
pended under the direction aud with the

approval of the secretary of war, for the
continuation and completion of works des-
ignated in the lasi river and harbor law was
passed. Mr. Townshendof Iliinoii, from the
committee on appr' p-'atioas, reported the
postoffio-3 appropriation bill, with Senate
amendments, with a report recommending
concurrence in some and non-concurrence
in other amendmejis. Dissuasion was con-
tinued until the h n r of adjournment. At
the evening sessioi 36 pension bills vrer«

FEBRUARY 28.
SEKATB—The deficiency hill as passed b /

the Uous3 being inadequate in some of ita
provisions aud more particularly in its pro-
visions for juries, it was referred to the com-
mittee on appropr ationa. The report of the
conference committee on the agricultural ap-
propriation bill was submitted and agreed
to. The Kouce bill to forfeit the unearned
lands granted the ttaie of Iosra to aid the con-
struction of the Sioux City & St. Paul railroad
was taken up. Fending debate on this bill,
House bills providing for ths erection of public
buildings at the following places were taken
up and pasted: Aberdeen, Miss., not tt ex-
Cfel $75,0GO; Clarksburg, W. Va., $50,000;
Wichita, s,, $50,C00; Port Townsond,
Wash. Ter., $70,000; for the appraiser's
office, Caicago, $50,000; also a bill in-
creasing to $1,009,000 the appropriation
for a public building at LouisvUls, Ky.
A message being received irom the
House announcing a disagreement with
the Benate en the postofflce
appropriation bill, the Senate on mo-
tion of Mr. Pjumb insisted on its amend-
ment, and the cliair designated Messrs. Piumb.
Allison and Beck a committee of conference.
A bill was also passed donating to the city
of Kirwin, Kansas, a sice lor a cemetery.

HOUSE—The oonferenca report on the ag-
ricultural appropriation bill was agreed to
and the House proceeded t) the <?.tacussion
of the posUfliee appropriation bill, after
which the naval appropriation bill was
brought up, and dkcassed until the hour of
aCjournment.

MARCH 2.
SENATK—Tho fortification bill was laid be-

fore the Senate and referred. The Sundry
Civil bill was taken up. Tee Sena e disagreed
to the recommendation ot trie Appropriations
Committee as to the amounts for publio
buildings at tae following tamed places and
iixed tiie amoauts as toliowt: ColnmbUB,
O, $110 000; Dallas, $25,000; Fort Wayne,
i6,000; Jeflerson City, $32,000; Hannibal,
*55,500; St. Jo.'ieph, $50,000; Mion^apolis,
$110,1)00-, and Detroit, $200,000. Considera-
tion of the Sandry Civil bill was resumed.
On reaching the New Orleans Ex-
position item some debate arote.
The House provision waa for the purpose of
aiding the exposition $30'i,000- Tne Seaate
committee insreaeed the amount to 1400,600,
but made it "tor final aid." Withoat ac ion
upou the item the Senate took a recess until
8, aud upon reassembling immediately went
into executive tesoum. A new on'e:enc3 was
ordered ou tha podtotfi.e appropriation bill.
When thu door* were opsned debate was re-
sumed ou tue iteui increasing tha appropri-
ation for the New Orleans exposition Irom
$300,100 to $400,000, and at its close the
commmefc's amen latent recommending an
increase waa agreed to. Tae rcm&iuing com-
mittee amendments were agreed to substan-
tially us they caaie from the committee.
Mr. Diwts 01 Mass.-chuBetiti irom ttie com-
mittee on appropriations reported the orti-
ficatioii bill, viita aa amendment strik-
ing out the provision for machine guns.
A message Irom the House announced the
continued disagreement ot that b?dy en the
Legislative, Executive and Jadical Appro-
priation bul. Tae Senate itriher insisted
on its amendments ana the Chair appointed
a new committee of conference. Alter a
naiuber ot unimportant amendments the bill
was read a third time and passed. Mr.
Djwes ot Massachusetts, submitted ttie con-
ference report on the Ind:an Appropriation
bill. Agreed to. The report disclosed con-
tinued disagreement, bat owing to the late-
ness ot the houi* (2:05 a. m. Tuesday) ill.
D&wva did not ask far Jurther conference.

JtloDss—Mr. Eandall of Pennsylvania,
irom tne Committee on Appropriations, re-
ported back the Naval Appropriation bill,
.vita Sena e amandiasuts, rccomending
concurrence ia some and 11011 concurrence iu
others. The amendments were considered
by the House in commi.tes of tne whole.
At the evening session the proceedings under
the call were uispented with, in order to per-
mit the submission of tae conference report
on the Legislative, Executive aud Judicial
Apprcpiation bill, iiie report announced
an agreement on ail points of cUfierince tx-
cept oa the rteuate amentmeat allowing a
clerk to each Senator who is not chairman
of a committee. Farther disagreement waa
insisted upon and a further conference or-
dered. The House continued in session until
3. ». in.

NEWS.
Troy N . ., was lighted by a $100,000 fire

on the 19»h inst.
Spanish eoldiers are anxious to take jart

ia the war in the Soudau.
Several genuine caeej of oriental leprosy

are r.foried at PoitSand, Oregon.
Both of Myra Cleik Gainrs' wills have

been re'used probate at New Orleans.
By the sinking of the Swedish streamer

Nordon, ioar ptrsona were drowned.
The governor has approved the act author-

izing the killing of English sparrows.
Stated that President Cleveland favors the

suspension of the coinage of the silver dol-
lars.

An oyster famine is reported in Baltimore.
The protracted oold weather is said ta be the
cause.

Thirteen descendants of Washington wit-
nessed the dedication of the Washington
monument,

Seven residents oi Texas have been found
who are heirs to the $20,000,003 Frenoh
spoliation claim.

A large poarhouse at 3s. Petersburg fell in
recently. Several of tha inmates were killed
and many wounded.

Wm. Lselas obtained a $1C00 verdict
against the Cincinnati Enquirer for libel.
He sued for $50,000.

Mary Crandall, who had lived on water at
Blooms field, N. Y., for the past 48 days,
died Feb. 20, axed 78.

Farnk James, the out'iiw has been released
from custody in Boceville, Mo,, for lac& of
evidence to convict him.

Several hundred Catholics have been mas-
sacred in China in obedience to secret oidas
irom the "Chinese viceiroy.

Gen. T); Lisle says with 12,000 men he
could drive every Cniraman out of Tonquin
and prevent any returning.

Mr. and Mrs. Peak of the famous bell
ringing family, are inmates of the Uordand
county, N. Y., poor house.

The measure to censure the English
government for its Egyptian policy was de-
ieated in the houee of commons.

Thirty persons were drowned ou the 23d
of February by the sinking of the Alle-
gheny, bouod from Cardiff 10 Gall.

An explosion occurred in Vale colliery in
Picou, Nova Scotia, on the 11 hist., and 15
miners were blown into iragmtntt.

Judge Robert Logan, a prominent Re-
publican member 01 the II iaois legislature
dropped d̂ a-.i the other day while enuring
the legislative hall, of heart disease,

A bJl to divide Saginaw county is being
prepared. Should it pass, East Sugioaw and
dagiaaw City will be ia difiereat ceun'its.

Mrs. Ann lioirling. aged 66, waa burned
to death in Baltimore, her clothes having
caught fire while the was making tea fcr
herself.

It is understood that 1',-saidcrt Arthur,
Surrogate Kjliins of New York, and Cnarles
Miller wiil form a law partnership after
Mfirch 4.

Elward Vogley of Butler, Pa., book-
keeper of the oavirga bii-k iu lhal place, is
short about t50,000. He i3 suppsfcei to be in
Canada,

Mrs. Gumpriob, a wife of a New Yoik
commercial tiuvt-ier, Las been cotified that
fche in one of 35 heira to a *60,(JOO,000 estate
in England.

Ths unemployed miners of FinJlay, O,,
hav^ioated anciueou imec.tLc main street!
to th« eat-cl '.list 1! work is not given before
March 1, the city win i>e dyaamitad.

Niue large baitiuts.) houses in Puilndelphia
were buried Feb. 19, at a loss o; $200,000.
On the tunie date the Gisncis block of
Chicaga was destroyed by fire. Lo«s $250,000"



rn'ereil a* Second OUut matter at tlu, l't>st
igict at Ann Ar'xnr. Mich.
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

For Supreme Court Judge,
Al.l.EN B. MOKSE.

For Regents of University,
CHARLES It WHITMAN.

MOSES W, FIELD.

DONALD AND JITS LITTLE GAME.

There is to-day in the faculty of the
university of Michigan a man who is con-
stantly scheming for its overthrow. A
man who, having been successful in his
profession, und sucessful in a libel suit,
now seeks to destroy the institution that
has given him a name, and a reputation,
in order that he may build up a college
at Detroit with himself as the great cen-
tral figure, the great head, the great I
am.

Having moved to Detroit to live on
the hard-earned dollars of Jamea. E.
Scripps, he still clings to the institution
that has made him what he is, in order
that, in the guise of a friend, he may the
more easily destroy it.

The reader doubtless knows to whom
•we refer, it is that twin of Bailey—Don-
ald Maclean, M. D. '

Hie pretty little scheme to trade off
forty or fifty students in a third-rate
medical diploma Bhop at Detroit, (which
is run for the benefit of a few Cannucks
accross the river, of his own ilk) for the
great graduating class of our noble med-
ical college, whose fume is as wide as the
English language, is meeting with oppo-
sition. After the faculty and people in-
vestigate this proposition of his, they
wonder how such audacity and sub-
lime cheek could come from one who
professes to be a friend to the univer-
sity and draws pay from its coffers regu-
lary as a professor. But they are evi-
dently not acquainted with the man.
That isone of his peculiar characteristics.
The full force of a kick upon his cheek
of a lighting-geared, spring-steel double,
jointed, thunder-hoofed Texas mule, en-
gineered by a Mexican greaser, would
have no more effect upon it than the
prick of a thistle on the epidermis of an
hippopotamus. By cheek he has attained
position; and by cheek he holds it; by
cheek he got his wealth, and by cheek he
proposes to still further build up his for-
tune and his fame. But we don't be-
lieve that his cheek will carry him
through in his present colossal and
stupendous proposed steal of the entire
medical department of the university.

The institution has too many friends
anxious for its welfare to allow it.

He gave us an Oliver before his class
the other day, because we protested
against iiis dangerous echeme. So this
is our Boland. Guess we are about

even.

A CO-OPEKATIVE association has been
formed by the students of Yale college.
By this arrangement they secure a reduc-
tion of nearly or quite fifteen per cent,
on all their supplies from booka und CQBI
to paper collars and Lair oil. The co-
ops, here seem to have risen from the
ashes of the late fire with new life and
vigor. The association showed consid-
erable enthusiasm at is gathering on
State si reet, Monday night. Its numbers
have largely increased since the fire ant
it will probably in time extend its cpera-
tions to idclnde even thing which stu-
dents buy in the shape of books, sta-
tionery, fuel and clothing.

WE have seen no call for a greenback
county couiity convention. It should
have been called to meet on the same
day ns the republican convention. Mar-
riage is too serious a thing to be entered
upon without solemn and deliberate con-
sideration. The figures show clearly
that if a fusion is made in this county
between the republican and greenback-
ers. which will carry all the republicans
uU the greenbackere and one thousand
democrats, the democrats can easily be
beaten. The posi-master would be fully
justified, under the civil service rules
in taking a hand in this scheme. It is
feasible and, if accomplished, would in-
sure his permanent retention, under the
civil service rules, in the post-office.

MB. MORSE of Ionia, nominated by
the democrats and nationals for supreme
judge, is very highly spoken of by those
who know him, He eniered the army
during the rebellion ns a private and lost
an arm in the service. He is an able
lawyer and has an excellent standing
before the supreme court. Here is a
chance for the G. A. Ii. to aid an old
comrade. Of course, the greenback
leaders in this county will have, as a
mattei of gratitude and decency, to sup-
port the monopoly party's candidate, but
it it will only make a difference of from
three to five votes. If the three green-
back leaders and three peispective bosses
of the republicans fuse, Morse will carry
this county by two thousand, if they do
not fuse he will curry it by twelve hun-
dred.

THE democrats and nationals have
united upon a state ticket for the spring
ejection. The fusion in this county lasl
fall between the republicans and green
backers, ergineered by the post-master
and two other persons, in the interest of
civil tervice reform, did not prove to be
very catching—except to enable the
democrats to catch a great many repub
licuns who were too old-fashioned to ap-
prove an act of political fornication. II
is possible that the greenback candi-
dates for office and the perspective bosses
of the republicans in this county wil!
fuse again this spring. In that event
old Wash'enrw is good for two thousand
majority for the ticket nominated at Ba)
City. Brilliant management by the re-
publican bosses always increases the
democratic majority.

THE rush of people to Washington to
secure offices and witness the inaugura-
;ion, has never been surpassed but once
and that was in 1861, at the inauguation
of Lincoln. The rush of republicans for
>laces at that time was unprectdented

and almost a national disgrace. The
oaves and fishes at that time, after a

quarter of a century of democratic rule,
would not begin to go round and so the
places have been increased by the repub-
icans from thirty thousand to one hun-
dred and seventy thousand. Many of
hose places are sinecures, made to reward
•workers" of the republican party. It is
estimated that there are twenty-five
housand places where the incumbent

does nothing but draw his salary. These
offices should be abolished. Let ns have
an honest government, and no places for
political bummers.

It is a curious fact that, of the twenty
persons that graduated at the Detroit
medical college, so called, last week,
three were citizens of Detroit and seven-
teen full-blooded Cannucks from over the
river in Cwnada. Of the twenty, more
ban one-third had applied for admision

to the medical department of the uni-
versity and been refused by the faculty
lere. They were too ignorant to get
nto the department. It is safe to say
that, of the whole twenty who graduated,
at least two-thirds of them would be un-
able to pass an examination for admis-
sion to the eighth grade of our city
schools. These are the chaps whose
presence or society is to compensate the
jeople of Ann Arbor for the removal of
;he clinical department of the university
x> Detroit! Why does not Maclean in
duce the medical school of Toronto to
establish a clinic over the river at De-
troit, so that his favorite Cannucks can
be educated upon the sacred soil of the
queen ? __ _

The Detroit papers have published the
report that the common council of this
city, at its last meeting, selected a com-
mittee consisting of the mayor and alder-
man Lawrence, and Mr. Kiune—the city
attorney,—to go to Lansing to oppose the
removal of the clinical department of
the university to Detroit. We have
looked over the records of the meeting
and no such action appears. The city
would be justified in sending a commit-
tee to oppose the scheme. This city con
tributed ten thousand dollars toward the
construction of the medical building
and four thousand dollars toward the
construction of the hospital. One of the
Detroit mem)>er8 of the legislature has
introduced a bill to authorize the re-
gents to establish a branch of the insti-
tution at Detroit. There is no dnnger of
such a bill passing. The scheme of
Maclean falls flat. No friend of the uni-
versity in the legislature favors it. It is
understood that Maclean is an unnatur-
alized foreigner and has no pride and
not much interest in the prosperity or
fame of our great university. But the
poople of Michigan have, and they will
not see it injured to serve the conven-
ience of half a dozen doctors in Detroit.

WHATEVEB may be the result of the
spring election on supreme judge the
fusion candidates for regents, Moses W.
Field and Charles R. Whitoan, will be
elected. The prohibitionists and repub-
licans will unite on judge—probably
Judge Cooley,—but they have separate
candidates for regents. It is estimated
that twenty-five thousand prohibitionists
will vote for their candidates for
regents which is certain to eltct the
democratic candidates for regents
if a full vote of nationals and democrats
is polled. Whitman is a first-class man
for the position. He is a graduate oi
the university, familiar with its needs
and interested in its prosperity. He wil!
make one of the most intelligent and
valuable regents the institution ever had
Mr. Field is well-known to the people of
the state. He is a successful business
man and possesses qualities in this re-
spect much needed on the board of
regente. The only objection to Field is
that he agrees with republicans in pro-
tecting and fostering monopolies at the
expense of the people. But Field, i'
elected, will not be permitted to lecture
in the university upon the the subject o:
"Protection"—a fraudulent and decep
tive word—the real meaning of which is
that the many should be taxed for the
benefit of the few.

THE public expected tbat the council
at their regular meeting Monday night
would take some action with reference
to lighting the streets. It is true tha
the business portion of the city was
never so well lighted as it has been since
the introduction of the electric street
lights, but all that part of the dwelling
house portion of the city, hsretofore
lighted with gas, has been without stree
lights since December first. While the
snow was on the ground people were able
to put up with this neglect of the coun-
cil, but the snow is rapidly disappearing
and the want of light in the streets ol
the first ward, during moonless nights
will be a great inconvenience. There is
something about this lighting business
that the people do not understand. The
mayor and members of the council say
that they have offered the gas company
two dollars and twenty-five cento per
thousand—certainly a reasonab price
as the company has to examine no metres
make out but one bill, present it to the
council each month and get their money
On the other hand, the gas company say
that they have offered to furnish gas a'
two dollars per thousnd. The city offers
to buy at two dollars and twenty-five
cents and the gas company offers to sel
at two dollars, and yet they can't agree
The mayor and aldermen should act and
act at once. If they can't make a con
tract with the electric light company
or gas company, or the gasoline com-
pany, they can at least order some im-
proved gasoline lamps, put them on the
gas posts which belong to the city and
light the streets. Gasoline costs nine
cents a gallon. A gallon of it will light
nine lamps eight hours—costing one
cent a night for each post. Let us have
light. And let us have no more foolish-
ness.

Col. Geo. Sanford, ex-editor of the Lan-
sing Journal was in town Saturday.

The Evening News says: Editor F.
"W. Ball, of the Grand Rapids Democrat,
has furnished bonds in $10,000 to an-
swer a suit for libel brought by John
Luyenkykfor $10,000 damages for the
publication of an article about his chil
dren's illness which led, to their treat
ment at Ann Arbor.

Editorial Correspondence,

Now, as the spring election ap-
roaches, you may make up your mind

;o it, this temperance question will never
>e settled until we begin to look at it
rom an American stand-point. We are
«sting it at present on the basis of the
Maine iden, which is about as un-Ameri-

can as was ever thought of. This is the
heory of a few super-serviceable, over-

pious people that they have a right to
nterpof e their standard of morality upon

a whole community, whether that com-
munity favors it or not. Intemperance
n the use of intoxicants is certainly an

evil, therefore, say these people, total
abstinence from intoxicating liquors is
he correct thing. Well, perhaps it is.
X any one believes in that kind of logic
et him practice it upon himself; if he

feels the better for it let him rejoice
horeat. But why should he try to force

others to conform to his practice when
hey do not share his belief ? There are

men who can drink wine without bib-
bing ; meo who can drink whisky with-
out guzzling ; men who can drink beer
without swilling ; and if it pleases such
persons to drink what they see fit, after

reasonable and moderate fashion, why,
n the name of American independence,

should they not be permitted to do so in
peace ? This treating a man, who drinks
temperately of wine, beer, or anything
else, as an habitual criminal, is simply
the craziest extravagance of fanaticism
There is only one justification for it—the
man seemingly permits himself to be so
treated. What this city wants is a few
public-spirited citizens who will rise in
this bigot-ridden city and talk to this
effect:

" We are men who drink wine and beer
whisky and brandy, and ale, too, if we
feel like it. We are not sots, loafers, or
guzzlers; we are not going down to
drunkards' graves; we are not embarking
on a downward career of crime ; we are
not mal-tieating our wives and our chil-
dren ; we do not stand in the slightest
danger of delirium tremens. All the
same, we take our drink when we see fit
and proper, and you have no earthly
right to prevent us from so d"ing just
because there are are beasts who can not
be trusted with liquor. We have a right
to eat as well as drink whenever and
whatever we please, and what is more,
we are going to drink openly, above-
board, and decently."

It is decidedly time for these men to
rise and claim their rights against J. Q.
A. Sessions and similar cranks. There
is nothing whatever in those rights
which militates against the right of this
community to protect itself against sots
and against those who abuse their privi-
leges as citizens. MARS.

THE UNIVERSITY.

The Oracle is to appear very soon.
Progressive euchre parties are all the

rage.
Bill Waite, lit '87, has returned to ool-

lege.
Prof. Wilson is sojourning in Cleve-

land.
The Chronicle editors held a banquet,

Feb. 26th.
Jack Hibbard, lit '86, went to Chicago

Tuesday.
Prof. Elisha Jones' address is now

Rome, Italy.
The junior hop will probably not be

given this j ear.
Thos. Nast will lecture in University

hall on March. 14th. •
Irving programme at Alpha Nu hall

to-morrow evening.
The senior pharmics began their work

on toxicology last week.
H. M. Snow, law '83, spent a few days

of last week in the city.
The Palladium is promised to appear

before the spring vacation.
R. R. Billington, lit '85, spent Friday

and Saturday in Detroit.
T. J. Peach, lit 85, has been ill with

bilious fever all this week.
Active preparations for a cass banquet

are being made by the freshmen lita.

Rev. Ryan, at the opera house, on
"True and False Progress,"' March 16.

The university was well represented
at the democratic banquet on March 4.

W. H. Burke, pharmic '83, has accept-
ed an excellent situation at Angola, Ind.

It is rumored that M. C. Sheehan will
enter the dental department next term

J. J. Ringolsky, law '85, is taking
special work in the literary department.

The majority of the medics do not favor
the scheme of having the clinic in De-
troit.

Prof. Obetz examined the junior hom-
oeops in surgery the fore part of this
week.

The bowling alleys are fctill favorite
resorts with certain members of the
faculty.

The senior medics have adopted a set
of resolutions regarding the death of H.
S. Lynn.

It is stated that a large majority of
the faculty oppose the removal of the
clinic to Detroit.

The senior pharmics have awarded the
job of furnishing class pictures to Ran-
dall & Burnham.

The editors of the Detroit Sunday
News are G. S. Harris and R. J. Young,
are both lits of '76.

An unusually large mimbe of law stu-
dents are pursuing special work in the
literary department.

B. Pyl, medic '83, paid Ann Arbor a
short visit last week; he is now practic-
ing in Grand Rapids.

Chewing gum, it seems, is rapidly be-
coming as popular as cigarette-smoking
with some of the boys.

Miss Lulu FOBS, lit '86, was thrown
from a cutter and badly hurt Feb. 27,
while on 9. visit in Jackson.

Jerry C. Stephens, pharmio '83, in
clerking in Hull's drug store, 366 Pros-
pect-st, Cleveland, Ohio.

The co-operalive society will do bus-
iness every day from 4 to 8 r. M. at their
new store on state street.

A class social will be held at the resi-
dence of Prof. Perry, 55 east Washiug-
ton-st. by the freshmen lits.

Prof. T. P. Wilson writes that, since
leaving Ann Arbor, his health has been
mproving quite rapidly.

The senior dents have decided to
leave a class-picture, in a magnificent
frame, in their lecture room.

l>intH who expect to graduate thin
month must deposit their diploma fee
$10.00) at earliest opportunity.

There are 35 chairs in the operating
room of the dental department, and yet
about 10 more could be ntilized.

After a great deal of trouble the fresh-
men lits succeeded in electing H. W.
Allport of Chicago, toastmaster.

At a special meeting on Monday last,
the senior medics selected Lewis & Gib-
son as their class photographers.

G. L. Taylor, medic '85, ha-' recovered
from a slight attack of typhoid fever and
lias resumed his work in college.

Drs. Field and Moore, of Detroit, and
Drs. dishing and Allport paid the den-
tal department a visit last Fridiy.

G. A. Hoffmann, pharmic '84, who has
been in Germany since graduation, will
be in Ann Arbor within a few flays.

Last Sunday's meeting of the students
Christian association, was a students
meeting The topic, discussed was "Be
ye Perfect"

Will Pajne, formerly lit '87,-was in the
city a few days of this week. He is now
traveling for a Detroit optical firm at an
immense salary.

E. A . Lyman, lit '86, went to Chicago
Saturday last on business connected with
the co-operati-e society. He returned
Tuesday morning.

Morse Rohnert, lit 83, who has, since
graduation, been reading law with John
J. Hawley of Detroit, will be admitted
to the bar this week.

The Webster society of the law depart-
ment will have a special programme
March 13. The society has been in exis-
tence over 25 years.

The engineering society wil! hold a
meeting this evening at which Prof. Da-
vis will read a paper on "Business Notes
for Young .Engineers."

*On account of ill health Stone, law '85,
has been compelled to discontinue his
work in college, and has gone to his
home at Chattanooga, Tenn.

Prof. Vaughan attended the dairy-
men's convention at Grand Rapids, lasl
week and delivered a lecture on "Cheese-
Poisoning" on that occasion.

Pi-->f. M. E. Cooley went to Lansing
Tuesday to look after the interests of
the university regarding the appropri-
ation for a medical laboratory.

The laws held a special meeting lasl
week and selected a committee to pro
cure a portrait of C. H. Buhl, formerly
proprietor of the Buhl library.

The lecture by Hon. W. Parsons n
university hall on, Friday evening last
was very instructive and interesting am
deserved a much larger audience.

The laws want their library to be open
until 6 o'clock afternoon's and until II
o'clock at night, and will present * peti
tion, regarding the matter to the faculty

Delos Thompson, lit '85, was delegate
of Michigan Chapter to the annual con
rention of the Sigma Phi fraternity helc
at Schenectady, N. Y., on \Vrednesda>
last.

The farcical absurdity, "A Kae Baby,'
is drawing crowds to the Detroit opera
house, and if in Detroit to-day or to
morrow, you should not fail to go an
have a good laugh.

The Adrian Record wants an associi
tion of graduates of the U. of M. organ
ized in that city. The Ann Arbor Cour
ier goes one better and proposes a Lena
wee county association of the U. of. M.

About 16 members of the Chi Psi fra
tornity, including M. H. Goodrich, an
H. Hills, once lit '85, went to Detroi
Friday evening to attend the alumni re
union and banquet of the Detroit alumn
of the fraternity. The banquet, whicl
was held at the Detroit club house, wa
an elegant affair.

The Chi Psi alumni association at its
annual reunion elected the following off
cers: President, Hon. Thomas W
Palmer; vice-president, Dr. Henry F
Lysler ; spcretary and treasurer, Fred A
Robinson ; executive committeee, Dr. E
P. Christian, Ford D. C. Hincnman, J
C. Hart, Jared W. Finney and Dariu
J. Davison.

Mr. A. Bressler of D.troit, who ha
furnished our contemporary, the Demo
crat, with an excellent column of univer
sity news this year, is about to embarl
in a journalistic venture in Detroit, w
understand He has a peculiar facult)
for gathering in the news.—Courier
With exception of the assertion tha
Mr Bressler intends to ''embark in t
journalistic venture," the above item I
correct.

The Courier is authority for the fol
lowing romantic story: Miss Schrieber
attending the literary department thi
year, while at the New Orleans exposition
during the holidays, with some universi
ty girls, met a Mr. Sawyer, lately of th
law department, who is practicing some
where in Texas, but who was there vis
iting the exposition also. Telling he
friends one night that she was going ti
the theatre, she (secretly) went with Saw
yer to a justice of the peace, and was
married to him, intending to keep the
sacret until graduation. Not being abl
to remain away from him any longer
she left last week for Texas to join he
husband,which is much talked of by everj
student who knows of it. Quite romantic
But the end may not prove the act
sensible one, nevertheless.

An l deal person—An egotist.
ABB Yotr TntBDoS BUXNG SICK.—We

rant to say a word to the men, women
ad Kirls who work in stores, offices and
ictories. They are hundred of thou-
ands of you in tho country. Very few
f you are well. Yon are shut up too

much and exercise to little In this
way you get sick. Your blood is bad,
your digestion poor, your head often
ches, you don't fell like work. Your
iver, stomach and kidneys are out of
rder. Parker's Tonic has cured hun-

Ireds of such cases. It is pure, sure and
ileasant.
A figure-four trap—4, 11, 44.
A WONDERFUL DISC JVEBY—Consump-

ives and all, who suffer from any affec-
ion of the Throat and Lungs, can find a
ertain cure in Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for Consumption. Thousands of
>ermanent cures verifv the truth of this
tatemeut. No medicine can show such
i record of wonderful cures. Thousands
f once hopeless sufferers now gratefully
iroolaim they owe their lives to this
Jew Discovery. It will cost you noth-
ng to give it a trial. Free trial bott'es

at Eberbach & Son's drug store. Large
ize, $1.

A Greece-spot—Athens.
BueMen'8 Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to givo perfect
satisfation, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Eberbach
ft Son.

The milk-way—A baby's.
IT IS A WELL-KNOWN FACT. In the

Diamond Dyes more coloring is given
:han in any known dyes, and they give
faster and more brilliant colors. Ten
cents at all druggists. They are a greal
success. Wells, Richardson & Co., Bnr-
ington, Vt.

Great men of our times—Giants.
Three C's.—There are three c's that

seize the children and carry them off, and
the sorrowing mother, weeping seas oi
tears, sees her little ones born away to
the cemetery. The three c's are colds
congliB, and croup. Mothers! Dr Bull's
Cough Syrup saves the little one's lives

The human race—The race for gold.
HOUSEHOLD WORDS.—DeLand's Soda

and S:ileratus lrive made their way into
nearly every household in the land ; ant
wherever the mistress prefers good ma-
terials to bad, they keep possession
They are the best in the market.

Guide to Gogebic.

"Gogebic and other Resorts in North
ern Michigan and Wisconsin," is the
title of a 40-page guide book to resorts
on the line of the Milwaukee, Lake
Shore & Western Railwpy, now ready fo
distribution. The General Passenge
agent has received advance requests fo
the book to the mumber of several hun
dred, and there is little doubt but tha
the edition of 30,000 will find a readj
distribution. The book contains some
thing like two dozen fine engravings,
maps of the famous fishing and camping
regions of tho North, and an abundance
of descriptive matter regarding the
various resorts and more attractive
points reached by the Milwaukee, Lake
Shore & Western road. In itself the
publication is a very interested and in-
structive one, but to persons desirous oi
visiting the north during the coming
summer season, it is doubly desirable
for information and reliable discretions
of the various points for fishing, hunt-
ing and camping. Copy of book will be
mailed free to any address on appli-
cation to H. F. Whitcomb, general pass-
enger agent, Milwaukee, Wis.—Milwau-
kee Sentinel.

City Locals.

Lewie & Gibson make the finest cabi
not photos for $3.5U per dozen.

The (lire Airy,/ 8ttlea,t tho Bazaar is de
manding your attention, will last onl;
one month.

Go ami rit tor your photos at Lewis
Gibson's gallery. The very best cabinet
fur $3.50 per dozen.

16 clearing sale at the Bazaar is on
novel plan, $100 worth of goods give
away to purchasers. With a purchas
of 60 cents worth, or a $1, you get a pros
ent worth nearly as much, of crockery
glasswa re, broom, or something else.

W. G. Lindsay is in the city with th
v Unable work of A. EL Baker on th
"HorRe." Many persons are subscribini
for the work. Agents are wanted, ful
information will be given by calling oi
him at the Franklin house, or address
ing the publisher, G. L.rBenjamin. Fon(
(In Lac, Wis. I will be at the Frankli
house between 12 and 1 p. II. and 6 am
9 P . M. W. G. LINDSAY.

Chas. E. Wagner pays cash for butte
and eggs.

Go to Chas. E. Wagner for smoke
hams and dryed meats.

LAMPS—A large assortment at Em;m
uel Wagners, Sout Main-st.

For California dryed fruits call on
Chas. E. Wagner, No. 17, Ann-st.

Chas. E. Wagner's is the place to bu
your groceries and get bargains.

A full line of Crockery Ware at
EMAMUEL WAGNER'S.

I pay cash for Turkeys and Chickens
J . M. GOULD

Oranges and Lemons cheap, at Eman
uel Wagner's store, No. 33 South Main
street.

J. M. Gould next to the postofficepay
cash for Butter and Eggs and farm pro
duce.

Call and get prices for roofing, eve
troughs and conductors at J. E. Har
kin's.

All kinds of farm produce purchasei
at Emanuel Wagner's, No. 33, Sout
Main-st.

Gojand see the prices given with good
at Em-muel Wagner's grocery, Sout
Main street.

The only pure Cider Vinegar that i
sold is purchased at Emanuel Wagner'a
No. 33, goutk Main-st.

"Where do you get your PUKE OIDEB
VINEGAR?" At Emanuel Wagner's, o
course, No. 33, South Main-st.

Canned Goods in great variety at
EMANUEL WAGNER'S
No. 33 South Main-st.

I pay cash for Butter and Eggs, at 3*
South Main-st.

EMANUEL WAGNEB.
For all kinds of Salted Fish call on

Chas. E. Wagner,
No. 17 East Ann-st

For Bargains in Groceries call on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann st.
Dry and Wet Groceries, nice fresn

stock to select from.
EMANUEL WAGNER.

Everything is first-class bought a
Chas. E. Wajner's, the grocer,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Remember that the only place to bu>

fresh Fish every day in the week, is a
J. M. Gould's place adjoining the post
office.

Bananas, Cocoanuts, Lemons, Oranges
Confectionary, a fine line at Chas. E
Wagner's

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Smoker's Articles of all kinds, choic

Chewing Tobacco, Cigars, etc., at No. 3
South .Main-st.

EMANUEL WAGNER.
Chow Ctiow and Mixed Pickles, Driec

Beef, Smoked Sugar-Cured Meats a
Ohas. E. Wagner's,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
A full line of Coal and Wood Stove

for sale cheap. Best prices in town
Either for cash or will exchange for corn
oats or hay. J. E. Harkins, 32 East Hu
ron-st.

WELL DIGGING.—I am prepared to dig
wells on short notice. All orders given
immediate attention. For particulars
call on or address D. R. GougU, Ann Ar
bor, Mich.

J. E. Harkins, manufacturer and deal
er in stove, tin and sheet iion ware
pumps and furnaces. Work of all kinds
promptly attended to. A full line o:
coal und wood stovi s.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates ol
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
Haetion in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

'/,. P. KINO, Ann Arbor

Stop and road this. I am bound to
sell the property in the Third ward on
east Hiscock-Ht and east of Spring-st.
Containing one half acre of laud or
more. Commodious house, seven rooms
below and three above, good well of
water and large cistern. Splendid gar-
den, all kinds of fruits, Apples, Pears,
i hen ieH, (tnipes, eta Will sell the iibove
for $1,'2<H). Tho title to the property is
O K. and the property free from all in-
ciiinl)ir..iice. Will give special contract;
pnrt payment down. Address M D. L.
Branch, Stockbridge, Ingham county,
Mich. P. S. Will exchange for real
estate in Ingbsm Co.
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The Domestic Machine!
Needs no recommendation,

its value is

K D O I to Every Family
It is

Sold On Easy Terms
By ^

an. F1 i- s cuu iH
Ann Arbor. Headquarters for

lii
• " •

'DAVIS, NEW HOME AND HOUSE-

31 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

MF. BENJAMIN L. FAEDER
SOLO VIOLINIST,

Late of Philadelphia, graduate of the
Leipzig Conservatory, begs to an-
nounce that he has decided to re-
main in Detroit, and will receive pu-
pils at the music rooms of Roe
Stephens, Woodward Avenue.
WILL ACCEPT ENGAGEMENTS

FOR CONCERTS.
Address, B. L. Faeder, Roe Stephens'
Music Store, or 273 Fort Street, West,
Detroit, Mich.

KSDNEY-WCR"!

THE SURE CURE
FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.
jPHYSiCIAKSENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

'Kidney-Wort Is tho mopt SUCCCSRCUI romedy
I ever used." Dr. P. C. Bftllou, Monkton, Vt.

"Kidney-Wort is always reliable."
Dr. B,. N. Clark, 80. Hwo, Vt.

•'Kidney-Wort has cured ray w ifo after two years
suffering." Dr. C. M. Summorlin, Sun Hill, Ga,

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
it has cured where all else had failed. It is mild,
but efficient, CERTAIN IN ITS ACTION, but
harmless in all oases.

tWlt ole«nne« the Blood and FUrenctheni and
•rive* New Life to all the important organs of
the body. The natural action of tho Kidneys is
restored. The Liver is cleansed of all disease,
and tho Bowels move freely and healthfully.
In this way the worst diseases are eradicated
from the system. _ ^ 2 1

FHICI, #1.00 LIQUID OB DRY, SOLD itT DBIOflWTS.
Dry can be sent by mail.

WELLS, RICIIARDOOX ACO.Burllnsrton Vt.

KIDNEY-WCR
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To clear out my immense assortmen
of liquors, I will sell Four Summers Ol

Hand-made

Sour Mash Bourbon Whiskey
At Detroit Prices.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Board bills cgainst Frank A. V. Diemert, of

Mildmay, Prose Co., Ontario, and Wm. Starr, of
Hawksville, Out. For particulars inquire of

WILLIAM CASPARY.
Asa Arbor, Jan. 19.1886.

New Styles of Spring Pants

NEW STYLES SPRING COLORED SHIRTS.

AM. THE

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

Buy Your Clothing of the Two Sams
We would suggest a remonstrance to the Legislature, signed by the citizens of

Ann Arbor, agdnst removing the Cli' ic from the University to Detroit.
BLITZ & LANGSDOKF, The Two Sams.

ANN ABBOB, MICH., Feb. 20,1885.
Received of Messrs. Blitz & Langsdorf (The Two Sams), the sum of Twenty-

Five Dollars for the poor and Deedy of Ann Arbor and Wnshtenaw County.
SOPHIA HUTZEL. President,
CATHERIN REYER, Treas.

Ladies' Aid Society.

We are now receiving all the New Styles of

SPRING SUITS AND OVERCOATS !
Estate ot Patrick Murphy.

STATE OF MIC'HK JAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. M a session of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor.on Monday, the
Und day of Man*, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty five.

Present, William U. Harriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Patrick Murphy,
deceased.

On ruading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Bernard Murph} ur.iyiiiK, Unit a certain
Instrument now on file In tola court purporting
to by the last will and testament of saic' de-
ceased, may be admitted to probate, and that
he may lie appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 80tl
day of J1 arch, next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the devisees, legatees, and hei.s
at law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to
be holden at the probate office, in the city
of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. And it is further or
dered, that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The, Aim Arbor Dem-
I»C/VT(, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, two successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WILLIAM Q. DOTY. Probate Keeister

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OV MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order of

the probate court for the county of Washtenaw
made on the 12thday Jf January. \ . D. 1886, six
months from that date were allowed for credi-
tors to present their claims against the estate of
Cornelius Lowry, late of said county, deceased,
and that all creditors of said deceased are re-
quired lo present their claims to said probate
court, at the probate office in the city of Ann
Arhor, f >r examination and allowance, on or
before the I3thday of July next, and that such
claims wU] be heard befoiesaid court, on Mon-
day the 13th day of April, and oa Monday the
lath day of July next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. January 12, A. D. 1885.
WILLIAM D. IIAKKIM W

Judge of Probate.

Commissioners' Xotice.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN , County of Washtenaw,
O ss. The undersigned having been appointed
by the Probate. Court for said county, "oinmis-
sfoners to receive, examinean I adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate of
James ML Smith, late, of said county de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months from
date are allowed,by order of said Probate Court,
for creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet
at the store of George S. Wheeler.Esq .in the vill-
age of Salem in said county,on Thursday the 16th
day of April, and on Thursday the 16th day of
July next, at ten o'clock A. M., of each of said
days, to receive, examine and adjust said
claims.

Dated January 16th, 1885.
GEOKGE S WHEELER,
WILLIAM MURRAY,

Commissioners.

Notice to Creditors.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
n s«. Notice is hereby given, thai by an order
of the probate court for t he county of Waahte-
naw, made on the 19th day of January, A 1>.
1885, six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against the
estate of George Wacker, late of said county.
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to snid pro-
bate court, at tne probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the ;!0day of July next, and that such
claims will be heard before said court. o:i Mon-
day, the aflth day of April, and on Monday, the
20th day of Julv next, at ten o'clock in the
noon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, January 19, A. I). 1885.
WIL1.IAU i'i. HARRTMAN,

Judge of Probate.

AGENTS
WANTED.

For the Splendid Ke
The WORLD'S WOXDERS

As seen by the great
Tropical and Polar Explorers.

Including the Official History of
the late Creely Expedition in

Search of the North Pole.
All the achievements, discoveries, trawela, and

adventures of the neat explorers, with uV-crip-
lonsof wonderful coimtricc. customs "and hal>-
ts of strange and curiou-t people, animals, birds.
ind reptiles, the Wonders and great Natural
Juriositicsof the Tropical und Polar Worlds; a
record of marvelous things on the earth, a lull
listory of all the World's greatest wonders and
amona explorations, In one splendid, low priced
>rofuselv illustrated volume. Embracing in the
•ropicsaU tiie travels and discoveries ol Bpeke
ind Grant, Sir Samuel Baker and wife. Living
tone, Stanley, Du Chuillu. • iiliacr. Long,
quler. and many others; In the Artie regions,
'ranklin, Kane, Havt Hall, Sohwatka, DeLong,
ireely and many otners: forming n complete
ncvc'l* poiliaof rxploratlon, Discovery and Ail-
enture in all parts of the world, with a history
f savage races, stramre uea ts, birds and rep-
lies, and great Natural Wonders \ book of in-
stimalile value and rapid selling qua titles. Near-
y 800 quarto pages, ov •?• HO splendid Ultutra-
ions, low prioe, outsells all other books Agents
anted on salary pr commission. Write tor
ictorial circulars and extra terms Address.
. 8 . GOODMAN & Co., IU La Salle SU, Chi-
ago.

Estate of JudocHS Joseplms VanWater-
sdioot.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a se.s ion of tlie Probate Court for the
County of Wasbtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office In tho city of AnuArbor on Wednesday.the
7th day of Januaty. in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. ilarriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Judocus Jose-
I'hiiN Van Wuterschoot, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of William J. Fierle praying that a cer-
tain instrument now on Hie in this court pur-
porting to be the last will aud testament of said
deceased, may be adn itted to probate, and that
he may be appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon H is Ordered, That Monday, th*
16th day of March, next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persona int. rested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court then to be hold-
en at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further ordered, that said Detitioner
give notice, to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
bearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Ann Arhi,r DaMOTOt,*
newspaper printed ami circulated in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. Dorr, Probate Regis er.

Seal Estate for Sale.

STATF. OK MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw.
(a In the matter of the estate of Thomas

Bradley, deceased.
Notice is herciiy given, that in pursuance of

an order granted to the undersigned adminis-
trator of the estate of said deceased, by the
Hon. Judge of Probate for the county of
Washtenaw, on the 20th day of December, A. D.
1884, there will be sold at Public Vendue to the
highest bidder, at the late residence of said
deceased in the township of York, in the county
of Wasbtenaw, in said state, on Saturday, the
11th day of April, A. D. 1885, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day (subject to all encumbran-
ces by mortgage or otherwise existing at the
time of the death of said deceased), the fol-
lowing described Real Estate, to wit: The west
half of tlie nortInvest quarterof the northeast
quarter of section thirty one, containing twenty
acres. The east half of the northeast quarter
of the northwest quarter of section thirty one,
containing twenty acres. The east quarter of
the southeast quarter of the south west quarter
Ol section thirty, containing ten acres. The
south three-quarters of the northwest quarterof
the southeast quarter of section thirty, contain-
ing thirty acres. West half of southwest quar-
ter of southeast quarter of section thirty, con-
taining twenty acres. All of said pieces or par-
cels of land above described being situated in the
township of York. Washtenaw county, in Mich-
igan.

Hated Dec, 80,l8B4.
ALFHEP LEWIS. Administrator.

Real Kstiite for Sale.
; TATE ... MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
* ss. In the Matter of the Estate of Alrick M.

Bodwell, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that in persuance of

an order granted to the undersigned, Adminis-
rator of the estate of said deceased, by the Hon.
radge »f Probate, for the County of Washtenaw,
(iithe 18th day of February. A. D. 1885, there

will h,. sold at public vendue.to the highest bid-
der, at the east front door of the court house
in the dtyof Ann Arbor, in the County of Wash-
tenaw, iii said State, on Tuesday, the 31st day of
March, A. I). 1H85, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise ex-istingat the time o( the
leath of said .1 ceased), the following described
Real Estate tn wit:

An undivided one-half interest in that certain
tract of laud in the city of Ann Arbor. Michigan,
described ns follows: Ixit number fifteen (l.'u in
block number three (3) north of Huron street in
range four (4) east In said city. Also an undi-
vided half Interest In a piece of land fourteen
rods in length off the east fcurrodsiu width of
I -t two (•-') block four (4) south range three (3)
west according to the reeorded plat of William
S. Maynard's addition to the city of Ann Arbor,
as recorded in Liber "L" of deeds on page MS in
theoffic the register of deeds in said comity
ol Washtenaw.

hated February IS
": FINNEQAN, Administrator.

$200,000
,,oii* if lArffesvalue. Ilia!

presents given away
Send us r> cent i postage
and by mail you will
<et free a package of

Sods A ia t se 'va lue . lMi ' t "'H start y m in work
ial will at "lice bring you in moneyfaster than
nything else in America. Allnhouthc l$aO(l.-

OnO In presents with each box Agents wanted
everywhere, of either sex, of all ages, for all
the time, or spare time only, to work for us at
their own homes. Fortunes for all workers ab
solutely assured. Don't delay. H, Hailett &
Co., Portland, Maine,

Estate of Christian F. Kapp.
PTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasbtenaw,
O sa. At a session of the probate court, for the
•ountv of Washtenaw. holden at the probate of-
Ice iii the citv of Ann Arbor.on Tuesday, the
!4th day of February, in the year one thousand
eight hundred aud eighty-live.

Present, William D. Ilarriman Judge of Pro-

In the matter of the estate of Christian F.Kapp,
deceased.

John Kapp and Hegina Kapp, executors of the
asi will and testament ol said deceased, come
nto court and represent thattheyare nowprepar

cd lo render their final account as such pxecutors.
Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, the

•Jlili day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing su-.h account, and that the devisees, legatees
and heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court,then to be holden
at the probate o/Bce. in the city of Ann Arbor,
in said county, and show cause if any there be,
whv the said account should not be allowed.
\ml it is Further ordered, that said executors

give notice, to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said account,
and the hearing thereof, bv causing a copy of this
order to be published in the ANN ABHOR DEM-
OCRAT, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county three successive weeks previous to

" " * • » ° * ' t i L I J A M D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Register

Farms For Sale. — Inquire
of John Finnegan, Ann Ar-
bor, Michigan.



Ann Arbor Post OfTJce
Ann Arbor Time.

OFFICE HOURS:
Gleiinrnl 7 30 a. m. to 8 03 p. m
Sundays 9 00 to 10 00 e

MAILS CLOSE.
OOIXG EAST.

Lock pouch to Detroit 7 15 i
Detroit & Grand Itapids R. P. 0 10 «5 i
Detroit <£ Chicago R. P. 0 5 00 p l
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 8 00 p. m

GOING WEST.
Detroit Jackson & Niles 8 00 a.
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 10 10 a.
Detroit* G ra.id Rapids 5 00 p.
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 8 I/O p. m

GOING NORTH.
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. O • 940 i

GOING SOUTH.
IJOCK pouch to Toledo 7 15 a. i
South Lyon <S: Toledo R. P. O 2 40 p,

MAILS DISTRIBUTED.
EASTERN,

Detroit & Chicago R. P. O B 45 a. m
Detroit Mail 9 2C a. n
Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0 11 00 a. m
Detroit & Grand Rapids 630 p. ra

WESTERN.
Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0 7 45 a. m
l>etroit& .randRapids 11 12 a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 6 30 p. in

NORTHERN.
South I-3'on & Toledo R. P. 0 3 30 p m

SOUTHERN.
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. 0 11 00 a n
Lock puiich from Toledo /T 45 a. m

Ann Arbor* Whitmore Lake mail closes V 30
». m., and is distributed 6 30 p. m.

MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANN ARBOR COMMANDEUY, NO. 13—Meets flrsi

Tuesday of eacl: month. W. G. Doty, E C.
W. A Tolchard, Recorder.

WASHTENAW HAJTKK, \ O . 6. R. A. B,.—Meets
first Monday of each montn, I N. Hardy. U
P.; Z. Koath, Secretary.

GOLDEN RULE LODGE, NO. 15H. F. ana « . M.—
Meets first Thursday of each month. L. C
Goodrich, W. M., N. D. Gates, Secretary.

FBATERNITY LODOE, No. 362. F. and A.M.—Meets
first Wednesday of each month. E. J. Morton
W. M,, E. J. Johnson, Secretary.AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Friday Evening March 6, 1885

A CYCLONE OF FUN

• —— In his

GKEAT NEW YORK SUCCESS,

•xr i iva: !
A PURE AND CLEAN YANKEE COMEDY

Admission only 50,35, and 25 cents. No extra
charge for reserved sfeats. on sale at Boughtou's.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

Monday and Tuesday Evenings,
March 9, and 10 /85 .

THE FAMOUS

New Yorfc Criterion Comefly
COMPANY.

The Most Complete Organization Traveling
at the People's Popular Prioes.

J3O, as , and 35 Cents !

REPERTOIRE:

RETIBUTION, LEAH THE FORSAKEN,

FLIRTATION, OLIVER TWIST,

ENOCH ARDEN, QITIET FAMILY,

FANOHON, LANCASHIRE LASS.

Monday Evening, March 9,

"KATHLEEN MAVOURNEEN,"
and The Fool of the Family.

Tuesday. March 10,

" RETRIBUTION."

Admission,20, 25 and 35 cents No extra charge
for reserved seats now on sale at Boughton's
New8 Depot.

Mnn Mrbor democrat.

FUIDAY MARCH 6, 1885-

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGS.

Bring in the midget.
Neil Burgess to-night.
Boss Granger spent Saturday in De-

troit.
A darned hard job—Mending stock-

ings.
Remember " Vim," at the opera house,

to-night.
Charter election in Manchester next

Monday.
There are just 100 telephones in use in

this city.
Mrs. Alvin Dale has been visiting in

Chelsea lately.
J. D. Winans celebrated his 80th birth-

day last week.
Read the change of abvertisement of

Fall&Hendrick.
A social was held at the M. E. church

Wednesday evening.
J. W- Keating, attend the inaugur-

ation at Washington.
Prof Nichols of the high school was in

Detroit last Saturday.
The Manchester Enterprise has a cor-

respondent in this city.
Sam Langsdorf has returned to Ann

Arbor from Manchester.
Quick consumption was the cause of

the death of Eli Jenkins.
Chas. McCormick of Ypsilanti, paid

the city a visit Tuesday.
C. D. Coleman, now of Washington, is

visiting friends in the city.
Silas W. Saxton and Gil Snow wi

"doing" Ypsilanti Monday.
Will Calhoun spent part of last week

at his home in Nora, Mich.
Al. Stuck of Ypsilanti, has visited this

city twice during the week.
'Kathleen Mavourneen" at the opera

house, next Monday evening.
Miss Nettie Severance of Mauchestei

is visiting friends in the city.
R. C. Whiting and wife were in Ypsi

lanti the forepart of last Week.
Miss Susie Moore is in Charlotte vis

her sister, Mrs. W. H. Rand.

Tlis Minnis orchestra furuishca music
at the Grand for John T. Raymond.

C. J. Durheim has sold his interest in
handling newspapers to Willis Boughton

W. S. Walker will address the t<m
perance meeting in blue ribbon hall Sun
day.

The Bohemian out swindlers are work
ing the farmers of Briilgewater town
ship.

The Chequamegons have been engagac
to play for the summer at Lake Minne
tonka, Minn.

Henry Matthews, Jno. W. Nanry, Jno
Rose and R. Waterman, left Tuesday for
New Orleans.

C. R Pattison of the Ypsilanti Com
mercial, took dinner at the Frauklin
house Tuesday.

H. Cook of Salem, lias purchases
Jesse Stevens' interest in ihf Franklin
house feed barn.

F. P. Randall, of the firm of Randall
& McPherson of Ypsilanti, was in the
city Wednesday.

Mrs- Dr. Lynch, of Manchester, was
the guest of Mrs. S. W. Clarkson the
last of the week.

Jas. Deubel paid|the city a visit Mon-
day, He wi'l go to New Orleans in
about two weeks.

John Grosshans of Lodi Center, is
drawing lumber for a uew house to be
put up in the spring

Dodger" Keagan was cut in the head
with a knife Saturday evening, and lost
a piece of his top not.

W. C. McAndrew, lit '86, is soon to
jlay in an amateur opera, to be given at
Ypsilanti, March 20th-

The friends of Col. Dean are urging
lim to accept the nomination for mayor
>n the republican ticket,

John R. Murray of Salem and A. (.'.
Cole of Saline, have been appointed
deputies by sheriff' Walsh.

Mrs. Emma Roberts of Manchester,
arrived Tuesday evening in the city to
spend a week with friends.

Mrs W. H. Adams, left Monday on a
visit to friends in New York, Philadel-
phia and Washington, D. C.

A store is being built on State-st. next
o Moore's bookstore, for Granger Bros.,

who will open a grocery there.
It is rumored that a play is soon to be

>erformed bv local talent for the benefit
f the ladies libary association
A number of Ypsilantians were pres-

nt at the entertainment given by John
\ Raymond, Tuesday evening.
Dr. E. J. Kaufmann, of Detroit, for

ne year a member of the medical class
f '79, was in the city last week..
Manager Sawyer is endeavoring to *e-

ure the Thompson opera company for
uother engagement in this city.
A small blaze in the St. James hotel

ault on Tuesday, about 1.15 A. M. was
xtinguished by policeman Campion.
The high, school recital, which was to

e held lust Monday evening, has been
ostponed until next Monday evening.
The southwestern Michigan sheep

reeders association hold their 4th an-
ualmeelingin Manchester to-morrow.
It is stated tuat Louis D. Taylor and

Jharlie Wagner contemplate a tour to
Vew Orleans and will start about March
0.
The ladies of the Presbyterian church

will have a novel entertamment this eve-
ins at the church parlors. Go and see
or yourself.
John T. Raymond, in his new comedy

For Congress," played on Tuesday
vening to one of the largest audiences
f the season.
The following Ann Arborites were seen

n Detroit on Saturday, Miss Watts, the
Missess Ailes, MissMollieScanl"n, Mike
Dolan and Mr. E. B. Pond.

Thos. Kearns, who has been a faithful
lderman for two terms from the bloody
hird ward, will probably be re-nomi-
ated by the the republicans.
When goods are distributed free by
e $100, as at present at the Bazaar, on

[uron-st., it looks like the kindest kind
f charity. See items in another column.
It is rumored that the works of the

)liver chilled plow company will soon
>e removed to Ann Arbor from South
Jend, Ind., where they are now located.
Popular prices—20, 25 and 35 cents—

hould secure good audiences at both
>erformanees of the Criterion comedy
ompany—Monday and Tuesday eve-
ings next.
We understand that Wm. Wallace has

eased the Ann Arbor and Lodi gravel
oad for a year, pays twelve hundred

good dollars therefor, in advance.—8a-
ine Obsener.

Rev. Abram J. Ryan, of Mobile, Ala-
ima, will lecture, March 16, at the

grand opera house on " True and False
'rogress," under the auspices of the
'oung men's lecture association.

Ann Arborites have so many good
ihings that they send agents up here to
get our citizens interested in their silver
mines!—Chelsea Herald. And her citi-
zens very seldom make a mistake.

The bicycle club elected the foMowing
officers Tuesday evening: Pres., J. E.
Jeal; vice-prest., F. G. Frink; captain,
. D. Taylor, bugler, C. B. Davison;

reas., W. F. Stimpson; sec'y., Geo. F.
Keck.

The prospects for building the coming
season are most encouraging. In addition
;o a number of line residences, several
jricks are to be erected; besides other im-
provements will be made in addition to
ouses.
J.Imus and Geo Leonard went on a

fishing expedition Monday and they had
magnificent luck. They returned the fol-
lowing day with 41 pickerel and a lot of
bass and pike. The largest pickerel
weighed 19% pounds.

One of the most comical plays ever
produced on any stage is the popular
comedy entitled "Rag Baby," which is
playing this week ia the Detroit opera
house. If in Detroit, you should not
fail to attend the performance and have
a series of good laughs.

The New York Criterion Comedy Co.,
highly recommended by the Detroit
press, which lack of space prevents us
from printing, will give two entertain-
ments in the opera house next week
Monday and Tuesday evenings, March
9 and 10. Monday evening "Kathleen
Mavourneen" and "The Fool of the
Family," will be presented ; Tuesday
"Retribution." See advertisement in an-
other column.

J. W. Hunt is mentioned in connection
with the mayoralty on the democratic
ticket.

Andrew Herz died yesterday in Adrian,
aged 64 years. He was the futher of Wm.
Herz of this city.

Ann Arbor temperance people ask for
a local option law, prohibiting the sale
of intoxicating beverages within a dis-
tance of ten miles from the uuiversity.—
Milan Journal. These A. A. T. P. are a
few students of the university, who are
not to blaime for what they say.

The Birkett manufacturing company's
pulp mill four miles north of Dexter,
burned about 2 A . M •, Feb. 28th. Loss
$12,000 to $15,000, fully covered by in-
surance. The mill was heated by steam,
and the fire started in some shavings near
the furnace. The mill will be rebuilt.

The Chequamegons gave a promenade
concert and hop last evening at armory
hall. The boys almost excelled them-
.-elves, and every piece on the ooncert
programme was heartily applauded.
The affair was one of the most enjoyable
of the season and we congratulate the
Chequamegons upon the success they
achieved.

John Lony, celebrated his 35th birth-
day the first of the week. He gave a tea
party to his numerous friends, who after
the festivities were over presented him
with a silver tea set. Mr. L. in accept-
ing the gift said that he was too fuU for
utterance, but would at some future
time be happy to respond. At a late
hour the company dispersed, feeling that
it was good to be there.

The annual charter election in Dexter
was held Monday and the following offi-
cers were elected: President, James T.
Honey; recorder, Frank Taylor; treas-
urer, Henry C. Gregory; trustees, Henry
M. Ide, Byron C. Whitaker and John
Toffs; assessors, Lewis W Brigs and
Robert Sleator. There were three tick-
ets up aod great interest was mani-
'ested. The citizens and young men's
icket was elected.
When you are in Detroit and are look-

ng for an enjoyable retreat, just wend
your way to the Detroit opera house,
he largest in the city. Manager Shaw

will always be glad to see friends from
Ann Arbor and will surely try his best
;o make you feel at home. This week
he laughable "Rag Baby" is being given
n this popular theatre, while Gus Will-
ams, America's greatest dutch comedian

will undoubtedly draw big houses. Pop-
ilar prices prevail there.

Ann Arbor Commandery No. 13, K- T.,
leld its election Tuesday evening. The
ollowmg are the officers elected; E. C,
Wm. G. Doty; G., W, W. Nichols; C.
G., C. S. Fall; Prel., Rev T. W. Maclean;
Treas., D. C. Fall; Recorder, W. A.
Tolchard; S. W., C. S. Milln; Sentinel,
?. Taylor; Guards, C- J. Durheim, A.

Sorg and J. E. Beal; J. W., B. F. Watts;
S. B., L. C. Goodrich; Warden, H. W.
Hayes; Trustees, W. B. Smith, J. R.
Miller; Organist, K. Eberbnch; Adjt.,
J. R. Miner.

The proposed undertaking of the ma"
onic lodges of this city to lease the en-
ire third story of the St. James block
ias met with little or n o opposition in
;heir several branches. The proposition
s to change the roof and arrangement
if the rooms to suit the convenience and
Leeds of the four bodies, and lease for a
erm of twenty years for the sum of $500
>er year. The royal arch chapter, which
s to pay $125 of the rental, met Monday
night and unanimously agreed to the
scheme. The knight templar comman-
lery agree to pay $175 a year. The two
>lue lodges, which are to pay $100 each,

met Wednesday evening and voted on
he proposition.

An amicable settlement was reached
o-day between the co-operative society
and Andrews & Witherby, the most act-
ve of the opposing bookmen. A propo-
ition made by the firm to give the boys

a lease of the present premises occupied
>y the society, has been accepted, not be-
ause the boys admit that any legal claim
s possessed by the bookmen, but
imply to avoid litigation, as the book-

men had vowed to prosecute the claim
on which Prettymi'n was arrested, which
would force upon the society considera-
te expense. The suit against president
'rettyman has been withdrawn, every

one is happy and the war is over.

On Saturday evening, March 14, Thos.
\ast will give one of his "Artistic Enter-
;ainments" in the university hall. Mr.
•fast is too well known to the American'
mblic to need an extended mention here.
lis connection with Harper's Weekly as
he artist for that paper has made his

name familiar to the reading public.
L'he Princeton Evening Post says of his

evening there, "Mr Nast's work evoked
continuous applause in which every
>art of the audience joined." Mr. Nast
s among the foremost, as a caricaturist.
le draws in the presence of the audi-
ence rapidly and elegantly and his draw-
ngs i. re striking testimonials of the skill

of the artist. He is assisted by Pelham
;be English monologue actor. Reserved
seats Thursday morning, March 12, at
Vloore's and Osius'.

Manchester Enterprise: A tent of
Knights of Maekabees' was instituted in
;his village on Friday evening, with 18
charter members. Following pre the
officers elected for the ensuing year:—
Post commandei, Prof. C. E. Swift;
commander, W. L. Watkins ; lieut. com-
mander, Dr. A. C. Sheldon ; record
keeper, E. G. Carr ; finance keeper, F.
Stein kohl ; prelate, Nate Schmid ; phy
sician, Dr. C. F. Kapp ; master of arms,
E. F. Morey ; sergeant, S. F. Twist; 1st
M. of guard, F. P. McGinn ; 2d M. of
guard, W. B. Osborn ; sentinel, A. W.
Spencer; picket, A. G. Cnse.—At the
quarterly meeting of the I. O. of G. T.
the following officers were elected for
the ensuing quarter : W. C. T., J. G.
Palmer ; W. V. T., Marion Schofield ;
W. S., Louise Cash; W. A. S, Mrs.
Homer Bancroft; W.F. S., Frank Cash;
W. T., Fannie Hunt; W. M., Culver
Harper ; W. A. M, Esther Bancroft ; W.
C, Rev. I. Lamb ; W. I. G., Ella Swee-
sey ; W. O. G., Eddie Cameron ; W. R.
S., Mrs Frank Coder: W. L. S., Ella
VVheaton.

The Detroit Evening News has the
following to s ly concerning an old Wash-
tenaw county boy: One of the most
popular anj best known men in this
state is Judge Emerick, of Alpena.
Some of his friends hail him as "Frank."
Born at Ypsilanti, December '48—vigor-
ous babe—grew rapidly—attended school
until he was 16—then thought himself
big enough to fight" the Johnnies "—en-
listed— sent south in '64—wounded twice

—ordered to Texas, '65—returned and
entered university at Ann Arbor fall of
'66—was in class of '70—was president
of the lower house when they had war
with faculty—on losing side and was
bounced in '08—they wanted him to re-
turn in '71—declined—entered law de-
partment same year—studied hard and
graduated '73—admitted to the bar and
hung up his shingle at Ypsilanti—hard
worker—always very careful in prepara-
tion of his cases—elected circuit court
commissioner of Washtenaw county '76—-
moved to Ana Arbor '77—elected prose-
cuting attorney '78 and gained big repu-
tation. People wanted him for circuit
judge, but he removed to Alpena '81.
Didn't like the idaa of leaving John
Lawrence, but had to do so, and bade
him an affectionate adieu—formed part-
nership with S. L. Carpenter in Alpena
—made money and friends, especially
among the ladies. In the spring of '82
was elected circuit judge on the g. o. p.
ticket—only 35—young to be on the
bench, but has clear head—knows, does
guess at law—rulings intelligent and
prompt—no time wasted in court—likes
his friends and is very sociable when
off the bench—as judge friends and ene-
mies all alike. Frank is a bachelor—
ought not to be—at least not much
longer. Been talked of for congress—
wouldn't take it if brought on a "silver
platter"—so it is said—might reconsider
some time, however.

The democrats had a grand time, Wed-
nesday evening, on account of the inaug-
uration of President Cleveland. Hon.
John J. Robison officiated as toast-mas-
ter. Speeches were made by Prof. W-
Rogers, Capt, Connett, D. Cramer, W.
G. Doty, H. E. H Bower, M. C. Peter-
son, Chas. R. Whitman, C. E. Colman of
Washington, Dr. Victor C. Vanghan.
C. H. Manly, M. F. Healey, H. R. Fow-
ler, J. V. N. Sheehan, P. MeKernan and
F. E. Jones of Saline. J. H. Stark read
the following poem which brought down
the house.

You remember Jim Blaine,
WHO spoke from the train,
In such lofty strain,
That great, man from Maine.
The G. O. P.'s knight.
Who led tliem in fight,
The man so magnetic
And so very pa'hetic,
And you also remember
The fourth of November
Very soon came around,
When the plumed knight found
He had lost in the heat
The much-coveted seat.
He now curses each preacher.
But especially Beenher,
And on his ear jars
Dr. Burchard's three r"s.

Moral: Should any of you democrats ever run
for president-

Keep clear of the preachers,
Excepting the Beechers,
Think of Burchard's three r's
And don't speak from the cars.

A Card.

ANN ARBOB, Feb.y 27, 1885.
To the Too: Payer* of Wathtencvw County:

The impression seems to prevail very
generally in the county that the board
of supervisors at their January session
ordered the old jail to be repaired, in-
stead of a new one to be constructed.

The following resolution which was
unanimously adopted at that meeting
'ully covers the aciion of the board:

Resolved, That a building committee
consisting of three members be elected
->y this board who shall proceed immedi-
ately in case the electors of Washtenaw
county shall vote .for a loan of $12,000,
;o adopt such pi ins and specific itions
or a newjad as they may deem suited to
;he best interests of the county, pro-
vided that the cost of said jail shall not
sxceed $12,000, and said committee shall
lave power, and are hereby authorized
;o advertise for, and received and accept
sealed proposals for builing said jail, and
n all things pertaining thereto, act for
and in behalf of the board of supervisors
of Washtenaw county.

The committee elected in accordance
with the above resolution held a meeting
this 27th day of Febrary 1885 and de-
sided to erect a new jail, provided that
he money was voted for that purpose at
he coming spring election. The old jail
•an no longer be made to serve the wants
or meet the demands of the county It
s unsafe, unhealthy and totally unfit for
urther use without expensive repairs being

made. Judging from plans submitted,
we believe there can be erected with the
sum of $12,000 in addition to the old
ail property, a better jail than the one

built in Pontiac last year at a total cost
of $14,000. Possibly 3 the present site
could be exchanged for one more satis-
factory; and as labor and material are
cheaper than they may be again for years
o come, it is certainly a matter of econ-

omy to build the coming summer.
Unless a new jail is erected the circuit

udge will order all prisoners taken to
some other county "for safe-keeping,
which will largely incease the expense
:o the county. Is it not then for the in-
;erest of the tax payer in the county to
vote for the proposition to raise the
amount named by the board of Super-
visors for the immediate erection of a
new jail.

J. L GILBERT,
11. D BENNETT,
MORTON F. CASE,

Committee.

THE RINK.

Business is constantly improving.
What has become of A. A. polo club?
The latest game played at rinks is lawn

ennis.
Miss Ethel Wyman, daughter of J. E.

Wyman, is visiting her aunt, Miss Louise
Can well.

Strangers who visit the Palace are gen-
erally surprised to find so elegant a rink
in so small a city.

Manager Sheehan has left the city for
a trip of at least two weeks, taking in
Chicago, Indianapolis and New Orleans.

What popular pi ices will do, was
shown by the large attendance at the ex-
hibitiou on Thursday evening of last
week.

By far the largest crowd that ever was
seen inside of the Palace, attended the
great western combination's exhibition
on Thursday evening of last week. Urr
doubtedly the low price of admission
drew many spectators and people who
never had been inside of the rink before.
Mr. Jordan the gentlemanly manager of
the combination is to be congratulated
upon the success he achieved here with
his artisits. Mr. Smith is undoubtedly
the finest skater Ann Arbor has ever
seen. He execute.1 so many difficult
tricks and movements with such ease and
grace that the audience rewarded his
performance with loud and frequent ap-
plause. Mr. Wood is the most daring
man that ever mounted a bicycle, while
little Minnie is a perfect wonder on
skates and is the cleverest child skater
on the road. The acts done by the stilt
skater were very difficult and Mr. Smith's
imitation of the dude caused much
laughter.

A BRAND SUCCESS !
Our Immense Reduction Sale was a Grand Success !

And our Friends and Patrons are convinced that we do just as we advertise. Although most every house in the oountry has been complaining of dull times,
we have, by selling cheaper than any other House in the city during the last three months, reduced our stock lower than it has

ever been before at this time of the year, and, therefore, have been enabled to buy

For Cash at such Low Figures that we can sell you these goods at Less Prices than old goods can be bought for.
Our Assortment is Complete and consists of

All the Latest Styles of Clothing, Hats, Gaps and Gents' Furnishing Goods
Usually found in a First-Class Clothing and Gents' Furnishing House. For Low Prices, Fair Dealing and Honest Goods, go to

N. B.— All the
want to carry over an

One-Price Olotlxingr
FALL & HENDRICK, 27 AND 29 MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR.

Overcoats, Gloves, Mittens, Heavy Underwear, and in fact all the winter goods we have left, you can buy for less than wholesale prices We don't
m overcoat, and it will pay you to buy now if you don t want to use these goods until next winter.

SOMETHING FOB THE BABI.—What a
terrible afflicition about the house is a
cross, cry baby! A young man on the
very edge of matrimony might easily be
frightened from his purpose by having
too much of that sort of music at the
homes of his married friends. Yet
babies cry commonly only when they are
sick. One teaspoonful of Parker's Ton-
ic, given the little one, will bring rest
and sleep to the bady and all in the
house. Only 50 cents, at druggists.

A club house—The police station.
THE BEAUTY OF YOUTH.—No matter

how handsome or stalwart a young man
may be otherwise, nothing can make up
for a partially bald head. Shining
talents are attractive, but a shining poll
is not. The cause may be sickness or
anything else, yet Parker's Hair Balsam
will stop the loss of the hair and start
a new growth of glossy and soft hair so
quickly as to surprise you—restoring the
original color at the same time. Not a
dye, not oily, delicately perfumed. Only
standard 50c. dressing.

A great wag—A dog's tail.
VERY REMARKABLE RECOVERY.—Mr.

George V. Willing, i>f Manchester, Mich.,
writes: "My wife has been almost help-
less for five years, so helpless that she
could not turn over in bed alone. She
used two bottles of Electric Bitters and
is so much improved that she is able
now to do her own work." Electrie Bit-
ters will do all that is claimed for them.
Hundreds of testimonials attest their
great curative powers. Only fifty cents
a bottle at Eberbach & Son's.

A mill-race—Millers.
"Truth has a quiet breast," says

Avon's bard, but when the breast is
racked with sough it can not be quiet.
Try a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
The cough it will stay, the soreness,
allay, and you'll bless Dr. Bull for many
a day.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
INCLUDING THE

GREAT WESTERN DIVISION
The Niagara Falls S'ort Line. Pull-
man and Wagner sleeping Cars and
Elegant New Dining Cars on all
Express Trains east and west.

All trains arrive at and depart from Iirush-st.
dep' t on Central Standard time, which is 28
minutes slower than Detroit city time. Main
line train via Port Huron.

DEPOT FOOT OF BliUSH STREET.

MICHIGAN (TENTRAI

Dealer in

STONE, LIME, WATER LIMES
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

B-R-l-C-K,
PLASTERING HAIR,

—And all Kinds of—

"W^OCXD.
S'-OFFICE:—Corner of Fifth & Huron-Sts._«|

Ann Arbor - Mich.

The Niagara Fall:; (Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV 16tl , 1884.

All trains run by Ninetieth Meridian, or Central
Standard Time.
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5.12
5.30
5.45
6.07

11.301
12.05
12.45

1.05

1.45

3.10
6.50

6.50
7.38
8.07

8.41

9.80
9.40|

6.00
6.12
6.44
7.07
7.23
7 43

6 15

3 20

8.00
8.10
8.40
D.03

A.M.
11.30
P. M.
12,25
12.41
12.5b
4.45

9.00
9.10
9.40

10.12

8 00; 9.50
8.25 10.10

9.30,10 18
9.37

8.50

,1

11
4.45
5.1«
5.35
6.40

10.35

10 35

11.22
11.48
A.M.
12.15

12.42
1.07
1.45
2.(17
3.00
7.30

11.55
12.41
1.07

1.42

2.27

4.05
7 55

The New York Express, a fast train leaves Chi
3ago at 4.15 in the afternoon and makes the fol
Lnwin'g stops, Mieh'gan City, '',02; Niles, 6.59; Kal
imazooS.10; Battle Creek, 8.47; Jackson, 10.00
Ann Arbor, 10 54: Ypsilanti, 11.07; Springwells
11.50; arriving in Detroit at 11.59 P. M.
•Sunday exceptud. Jiatnraay * Sunday excepteo
•Daily.
O. W. BUOOLIS, H.W.HAYES,
(f. P <* 7. A., Chicago. Agt. Ann Arbor.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Miclii
if an Railway.

THIIOUOH TIME TAHI.K.
1 akliij.- effect January 18, 1885. '

Going North Going South

L.
p. in.

2 01)
2 07
2 2 0
3 10
8 «:>
3 40
8 57
4 IS
4 25
4 42
5 35

Mail

a. m.
7:05
7:14
7.-M
8-15
8 30
8 48
9 01
9 22
9 82
9 50

10 45

STATIONS.
Standard Time.

1 I I 3
I Ex. I Mail

Leave Arrive
Toledo
Manhattan Junction
Alexis Junction.....
Mon roe Junction....
Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Urania.
PittsfleM
Ann Arbor
South Lyon

a. m.9:30
9:M
9:16
8:42
8 30
8 20
8 0 6
7 52
74C
7 27
6 80

p. ra
4:5
4:4
4:3
3:5
3 5
» 4
3 2
8 1
SO
2 4
21

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling i
Lake Erie R. K. At Alexis Jnnctiou with M C
R. R., L. S. R'y and F. & P. M. R. B. At Monro
Junction with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dunde
with L. 3. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W , St. D. & P. R'y. At Pittsfleld with L
S. & M. 8. R'y.. and at South Lvoii with Detroit
Lansing & Northern K. R., andO. T. R'y.

W. H. BENNETT,H. W. ASHLEY,
Sen. Superintendent. (Jen. Passenger Agt.

Leave at Arrive at
Toronto, Montreal and East *8 00 am 89 25 am
Buffalo *800am *505pm
Port Huron Express *4 20 pm *5 05 pin
Torono, Montreal and East. §11 00 pm •986pm
Buffalo Fast Express §11 (X) pm •() 3E pm

areat Western Division, Depot Foot of
Brush Street,

Leave at Arrive at
Atlantic Express §6 35 am §8 35 am
Express §12 05 noon §3 20 pm
"Ondon Express *5 30 pm §^50pm

For tickets and information apply to General
Ticket Office, 1B9 Jefferson avenue, corner
Woodward, or at Depot Ticket Office, foot of
Brush street, gDally. 'Except Sunday.

J HICKSON, General Manager.
WM. KOBIKSON,

Mich. A S. W. Pass. Agt., Detroit.
GILBERT BLISS, Pass. & Ticket Agt., Ann Arbor.

. COLLIIIS,

W. G. SNOW,

.ivery and
Boarding

Stable,
In the rear of E. Duffy's store on

Ann street.

BEST EIGS IN TIE CITY
At reasonable rates. I am specially pre-
>ared to accommodate people for funer-
ils, and can attend their orders in any
>art of the city and vicinity.
W. G.SNOW, - Ann Arbor.

For
That are Strictly Pure,

FOR COFFEES
That are Perfeci in Flavor,

FOR GROUND SPICES
That are not Adulterated,

That Never Turn Red and

SALT BY THE BARREL !
-GO T O -

J. D. Stimson
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

INFORMATION TO OUR FRIENDS
And to the public. I have just

removed my

From East Liberty-st. to the St James block on
WestHuron-st. and have fitted up my rooms ele
gantly. I am very happy to say that I have se-
cured the servises of M r . W m . T h e i s e n
of Syracuse, N. Y , as my cutter, who, as an ar-
tist in the business has DO superior, and I am
now fully prepared to satisfy the most fastediou
dresser. With my line of Cloths, Pantlngs am
Overcoatings no one can help getting just wha
he wants. I am a-ready securing new styles o
Spring Goods aa they appear In market, and ;
only have to say in regard %t prices, that they
are so exceedingly low that no man will look fo
any other establishment. I make elegant pants
for $4 and upwards. Suits for $18 and upwards
Overcoats for $15 and upwards. All work guar
anteed to be perfect in fit. Now come and see
me and I will prove you the facts. Repairing
done with neatness and despatch, and very low

Burclifield
I). KIERSTEAD'S

WINDOW SHADE FACTORY, 35 North Fiftt
street. The Favorite of every Housekeeper

The attention of the public is most respectfullj
called to my nianufaeture of Superior Wooder
Shades, known as the Rustic Window Shade
For Durabilily, C leapness, Convenience ant
Beauty, they can not be excelled. Sly aim is tc
supply a line of goods of genuine merit, put u]
inelegant style, and at fair rales. I am now
manufacturing a Superior Shade, the best o
the kind ever offered in tliis market. Weathe
Strips of every variety, for doors and windows
at my establishment.

Architectural Plans and Specifications
People wlio want Houses built accord

IDJ; to modem style can obtain the sami
from Andrew Climie. Heating am
Ventilation a specialty. See houses o
O. Eberbach, E. E. Beal and E. S. Wor
den. Office at residence 23 Maynard-st.
Ann Arbor.

Subscribe for THE DEMOCRAT.

Furniture! Furniture!
A LARGE ASSORTMENT 'OF EVERTHINC IN THE

LINE OF mr

FURNITURE!
Easy Chairs,

Patent Rockers,
MarHe Top Tables,

ALSO A FULL LINE OF ICHROMOS AND

Water Colors and Steel Engravings, all of which will be sold at a great re-
duction tor the next 30 davs. Call and examine goods and prices whether
you wish to purchase or not. K

JOHN MUEHLIC,
IETOS. 3 5 & 3 7

F. WACNER * BRO.
MANTJFAOTUBEBS OF

®"First-Class "Wori: Only-.u

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF

Cutters and Bob Sleighs, Lumber Wagons, Wide and Nanow
Tired, Truck Wagons, Carriages and Buggies.

OF EVEKY DESCRIPTION.

HORSE SHOEING and REPAIRING of all kinds. CARRIAGE PAINTING A SPECIALTY. Oi
us a call before purchasing. We charge nothing to show our work. Shop on Second Street ba-

tween Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor. Michigan. F. WAGNER & BRO.

NOW FOR A. D. 1885.
lam perfectly satisfied with trade during the past year, and the

public will always find my store filled with

Watches, Clods and Jewelry
At Rock Bottom Prices.

If you want anything in my line please favor me
with a call. Repairing promptly attended

to in all its branches.

JACOB HALLER, No. 46 South Main Street
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No IO North Main St., has been refitted,
and we have the

Finest Billiard Parlors in the City!
Full line of—

TOBACCO SLJCL<3- CIG-AES.
The original W. W. BLISS 5c Cigar.

Bestofall.

Bliss cfe Bliss.



» I>E M1SSA OB D E S H E E P FOIi

Tbe New Vo k Sun apks fVr Hfcrraattou ae
to t i c snthonhlp oftto I illowlng, i-nti Fays:
Without rptrm '1 ' tliis fa cne of the
most beau:; '• •> language.
We hay.? .v to Mr. Joel Chandler
Hatrls of Atlanta, Hi;; antfcoi (f " Uncle Re-
rnue," but lit: f.iss that U Is cot bi*. SVe found
It wardiilwr about the columns of tna newspa-
pew a *e?.r cr two epo, ar.d have been unable
to ascertain t-Uber Its outborebip or Its correct
title.

Weena'l be grateful to any one who can
l the desired information.

De m&ss* ob rfe 6hecpfol'
Dat. cuard >'.<• Bheepfol' blD,
l.^ok out iu de s'ooiaerln' meadow,
\\ bar ilc long night rain begin—
Ho he call to de hirelin' sbepa'd,
I1; my sheep, Is dey all come In!

O, den says de birclin' shepa'd,
Dej 's some dev's black and thin,
And acme dey'a po' ol' wedda's,
But de res' dey's all brunK D,
But tie rot' dcj'8 all brung ID.

ile massa ob <!e i
Dat guard de shcepfoP bin,
Goes down in de t'loomcrlu' meadows,
Wliar de long r.ieht rain begin-
So he le' down dc ba's ob de ebeepfol',
Oallln' sof Come In, Uome in,
Callln' eof Come In, Come in I

Den up t'ro dc sloomerin' meadows,
T'ro de col' night rain and win',
Ar>3 up t'ro deViOcmerin' rain-paf t,
Whor dc alee* fa' ple'Bin' thin,
De po' lo&' sheen ob tie Bheepfol'
Dey a!l comes gae'derin' In;
De po' lot' shefp ob de eheepfb!'
Dey all corals gadderln 'In.

Au exchange answers: The Sun and its
readers will lir.d tbe little poem in "Townead,

• the Stor? of a Girl," the eeeond novel written
by Sallv Pratt Maclean, author of "Ca;>
Fo'Ks." It is on page 74. 1>, is prefaced by
the subjoined extract:

" one night wbtn &)! the house was still a
dark fijraro fto!e noteless!; into ttie room
where the children lay askep. Th6 elowlv

•:i l'jjbt of the Furomer evening revealed
lespondent droop

n, Vise's hand?, it was Vixy. She
sit u ' 'o eii'g in a voice that

:bers llkea lullaby
froln dreamland, eo airy, though eo mournful,
was tiiC-1ralu.!:

THEITORY* OF PATSY.
CIIAPTElt III.

The next morning; I waa startled
from a profound sleep by a tremen-
dous peel of the doorbell. Though
only half awakened ray forebodings
seemed realized, aud the bell rang
"Pats}7" iu my ears.

I hastily slipped on rny dress, aod
going to the door saw just whom I ex-
pected, Jim.

"What is tho matter with PatsyP"
••He's turribie bad, Miss; he got took

with one o' them fits the worst kmd in
tue night and likud terdied. Yer could
hear him screech a block off!,'

••Oh, mv poor boy! Havo you had a
doctor? What did ho say?"

"Ho <r>ys most likely it's measles or
muinns. They'ro all over town!"

"OK for shame!" I cried "don't let
him eomo into Iho houso again. I will
briDg another. Who ia with Palsy now?
Are you going back? '

"No, Miss; 1 got tor go"n git IOP.VC
from boss 'for I kin drop v.'ork. Tho
boys foumi Mr. Kennet, and ho's uiind-
iiv Patsy. ' (Mrs. Keunet only pro-
uv.ccu her husband on extraordinary
occasions; at other times ho retired
like a moon on a dark nights.) "Ho
cries for you; he says ho don't want
nothin' but jisfc Miss Kate, and he's
that crazy ho wants to git up 'u come
to the Kindergarten!"

"Dear liulo Iadf I said, trying to
keep back tho tears. -Here, Jim, take
tho school keys to Miss Margcret, and
ask her to tako my place to-day. I'll
start in ten minutes for Pacsy."

"Thank yer. Miss. Say! you think
he'll git over this, don't you, Miss, like
as he did them other ones afore? I
know he's nothin' but a crooked little
chap, but ho ain't no trouble, 'n his
keep don't cost much, and ho'i, getting
smart 'n able to work now: I'm soused
to him I don't like to let him go."

"Well, we'll hope for tho best, and
perhaps we can pull him through," I
said in homley phrase.

"Pul l him through!" Had years
passed over his head since I saw him
last? He seemed to have grown old
with the mght'spain, but the oyesshone
out with new lustre and brilliancy,
makicg ready, I thought, to receive
tho heavenly visions. 1 knelt down by
the bedside and took his cold hand in
mine. I could not pray God to spare
him, it was so ckar that His had better
tako him to Himself.

" I knowed you would come, Mi3s
Kato," he said faintly; " I knowed
you'd hurry up, you's allers hurry-in'
up for us boys!" (Oh, how beauti-
ful, lnw awesome it is to be tho mes-
senger of peace to an unhappy soul!
So great a joy it is to boar, that it is
not given to many twice in a lifotime.)

The rain beat upon tho frail roof,
the wind blow about tho little house
and a darkness of fast-gathering black
clouds, fell into the room in place of
tho morning sunbeams. It was a
gloomy day for a iourney, but if one
were traveling from shadow into sun-
shine, I thought it would not matter
much!

"Mrs Kennet says I must hev a
priest, but I don't want no priest but
you," carao the faint voice from the
bQfl. "What does priests do, when
folks is sick, Miss Kate?"

"They pray. Patsy."
••Whati;.
I paused, * o r m m y grief I could

think of no simplo way of telling that
ignorant little child what they did
pray for.

"They pray," i said at length, "be-
cause they iwant to talk to God about a
little boy who is coining to Him, to tell
Him how glad they aro that he i3 to be
happy at list, bu<; that they shall miss
him very, very much."

"The priest lives clear out Markot,
'n ho wouldn't git 'ero 'fore God knew
tho hull tiling 'thout hi; tellin' of it.
You pray. Miss Kate."

"Oh, thou dear, loving Father in
ileayen, Patsy's Father and mine, who
givest all tho littlo children mto their
mother's arm?, if one of them is lost
and wandering about the world forlorn
and alone, surely Thou wilt tako him
to a belter home. We send little Patsy
in Thee and pray that his heart may bo
filled with joy and thackfullness when
he comes to livo in Thy house."

"Toll 'ivn :bout them three years
what I lost, so't he'll make 'lowance
jest as you did."

"Oh, GxJ, who saw iit to lay heavy
burden ou Patsy's little shoulders and
tako away his three years, mako them
up to him in his heavenly lifo."

"Yer never said amen! 'Taint no
good 'thout yer say am' i

"Amen!"
Silenco for many minutes. Tho brain

is alivo with thoughts', but the poor,
tired body is weakened already with
the labor of telling them. When he
spoaks again it is m c o slowly and with
greater difficulty.

" I guess—Heaven—is kind o'like—
our Kitidergarent— don't you? 'n so—I
ain't goin' to feel—straugo! Thore's
beautiful places and liowors bloom' and
strearr s runnin', like those in tho stories
you tell u?, and lots of singing like we
have: and tho peoples aro good to each
other, liko our children, 'ceptin' Jim-
my Battles —'n they'll do each other's
work, in wait on tho angels, 'n run er-
rands for God, 1 s'pose—and everybody
wear clean — white — aprons—liko in
tho picture books, but I shan't liko it
much 'thout you git thore pretty quick,
Miss Kate; —but I ain't goin' to cry!"

"Oh. Patsy, my boy, it is for thoso
who aro left oohind, to cry. It must bo
better to go!"

"Well, I'm willin"! I've got enough
o' this, I tell yor, wick- acbes, 'n fits,
'n boys callin' sassy names— 'n no
gravy ever on uiyrortator;—but I hate
tor go 'way from the Kinderg&rtent—
only p'raps Heaven is just like, only
bigger, 'n more childron—'n no Jimmy
Battleses! Sing tho hymn, will' yer
please—Mist Kato?"

And in & voice choked with tears, as
Jim camo in tho door, and lifted Patsy
in his arms, I sang tho hymn that he
had sung, with folded hands and reve-
rent mien, every morniDg of his life in
the Kindergarten.

"Father we thank Thee for the night,
And for the pleasant morning light;
For ret-t and gladness, love and care.
And all that makes the day so fair 1
Help us to do the things we should;
To be to olhirs kind and good;
In all we do, In work cr play,
To grow more loving every day '.''

The last lingering trembling noto
falls upon the death-like stillness of tho
room, as with one sharp, brief struggle,
one look of ineffable lova and poaco,
tho tired lids droop heavily over the
eyes, never to be lifted again. Light
has gleamed upon tho darkened path-
way, but the silont room, tho dying lire,
tho failing light and tho falling rain are
all iu fellowship with Death. My bless-
ed boy! God has given him back his
three" lost years.

THE KND

Valuable Meta l s .
Culllery Ecglncer.

Following aro the names of those
metals valued at over 81.000 an avoir-
dupois pound, the figures given rep-
resenting the value pur pound:

Vanadium—A white metal discovered
in 1830, 510,000.

Rubidium—An alkaline metal, so-
colled for exhibiting dark red lines in
tke spectrum analysis, 1*9,070.

Zirconium—A metal obtained from
the mineral zircon and hyacinth, in tho
form of a black powder, 87.200.

Lithium—An alkaline metal: the light-
est metal known,87,000.

Glucicum—A. metal in the form of a
grayish black powder, $5,400.

Calcium— The metallic base of lime,
$1,600.

Strontium—A lralloable metal of a
yellowish color, SI.200.

Terbium—Obtained from the mineral
gadolinite, found in Sweden,- $4,080.

Yttrium—Discovered in 1828, is of a
grayish black color, and its luster per-
fectly metallic, $4,G80.

Erbium—The metal found associated
with yttrium, 83,400.

Cerium —A metal' of high specilic
gravity, a grayish whito color, and a
lamellar texture, $3,400.

Dydimium—A metal foutld associat-
ed with cerium, 83,200.

Ruthenium—Of a gray color, very
hard and brittle, extracted from the
ores of platinum, 82,400.

Rhodium—Of a whito color and
metallic luster, and very hard and brit-
tle. It requires the strongest heat that
can be produced by a wind furnace foi
its fusion, $2,800. '

Niobium—Previously named colum -
bine, first discovered in an ore found at
New London, Conn., §2,300.

Barium—Tbe metallic base of baryta,
$1,800.

Palladium —A metal discovered in
1802, and found in very small grains,
of a steel gray color and fibrous struc-
ture. $1,400.

Osmium—A brittle, gray colored
metal, found with platinum,81,300.

Iridium—Found native as an alloy
with osmium in lead gray scales, and is
the hsaviost of known substances,
§1,080.

An Artistic Humorous Gem,
Tho Baltimore American says: Tho

choicest soloction of copyrighted Arnor-
ican humor and one which will de-
light every reader is now being dis-
tributed free throughout America.
Nearly all tho humorists and comic ar-
tists of tho country are represented in
it, among them "Bill Nye;" Robert J.
Burdotte, Burlington Hawkeye; F. H.
Gassaway, "Derrick Dodd," San Fran-
cisco Post; C. B. LowL\ "M. Quad,"
Detroit Free Press; Stanloy Huntley,
"Spoopendyke;" Opio P. Read, Arkan-
saw Traveler; K. K. Munkittriek of
Puck, and others. Tho book in ques-
tion is tho uniquo annual literary pro-
duction of the Chas. A. Vogeler Com-
pany of this city, and is styled the St.
Jacobs Oil Family Calendar and Book
of Health and Humor for 1885. While
it has been gotten up primarily for ad-
vertising purposes, it is so replete with
original matter freo from advertising
reference that tho business feature is
almost a secondary one. Twelve mil-
lion copies are issuod for gratuitous dis-
tribution, being delivered from house
to house in largo cities, and in smaller
towns furnished through the medium of
druggists. It has been printed in a
number of languages anil /or different
countries. The press of Groat Britian
and Australia is unanimous in praising
tho merit and originality of its contents.
The illustrated sketches are interspers-
ed with testimonials as to the morits of
the wonderful pain-cure, St. Jacobs
Oil, the only remedy which received
gold medals at tho World's Fairs of
Australia, India and other countries.
Tho Red Star Cough Cure, a now dis-
covery in medicine, has also space cJe
voted to it. Boards of Health of largo
citio?, eminent medical authorities,
analytical chemists, chief oilicor3 of
state and municipal governments have
all testifi«d'notonly to the curative ef-
fects of this l'omedy, but also to its free-
dom from narcotics, opiates and poisons
which enter so largely into the compo-
sition of old-time preparations. The
former oditions of this little book were
very attractive, but in the present in-
stance both publishers and contributors
seem to have determined that they
would givo tho country all that is
brightest and best in American humor.

A Boy's Glittering Find.

Information lias just reached this
city, says a Lancaster, P;i., telegram of
an excitement prevailing in the lower
end of the county over the discovery
made by a boy while digging for a
skunk. About two feet below the sur-
face of the earth the lad ccimn upon a
bright, glittering mineral, a lump of
which he snatched and carried home to
his father. The father took it to two
miners who had ut onu time mined in
California, raid they unhesitatingly
pronounced it gold. Scientific men, to
whom tho matter has been referred,
discredit the idea of gold existing
product of Lancaster county, but tiie
miners who examined the" specimen
stake their practical knowledg
that of theoretical mineralogists and
scientists generally. Father and son
persistently refuse to disclose the place
where the mineral—whatever it is—
was found, bul it is believed to have
been discovered on a farm in Fulton
township, and the people of thai
tion are. greatly excited about

— '—-̂ *-1 ^ _

Encouraged to Experiment.
He was a bashful wooer, bat there

was a certain manliness about him
which indicated that he only needed a

•urageini nl to lot himself out.
i .s':e resolved on a

policy iit oi uont.
"V • stories in Die

futani -I, "about the
willi: , to be

?
••I •! really can't say," he replied.

"They may be true." Then, gal
ing courage, he added: "I hope they
are true,'' atjd lie drew closer to her.

"It seems to me," she .said, "that
there is only one way in which a young
man can discover whether they are
true or not."

••.And what way is that..-'"' he asked.
There was a brief pause. Then with

a far-aivay look in 1 s < she
red:

'•By experimenting when he lias the
opportunity."

He experimented.

When a maa is in love he fancies
j wrinkle a dimple.—Pittsburg

Chronicle.

A Maine Superstition.
Lewlston,' Maine, Journal.

A pirato, who is supposed to have
flourished in tho good old times when
Capt. Kidd was sent out to scourge the
freebooters of the Atlantic and turned
Pirato King himself, was Capt. Gibbs.
There is a tradition iirniU' beliovod by
people along the coast, especially in the
island settlements, that this Capt.
Gibbs hid an itumenso treasure on one
of tho thousands of rocky islots that
make tho coast of Maino so ragged.

As tho tradition goos Capt. Gibb3 was
a giant seven feet tall, with a black
beard that ho ̂ divided into two strands
aud tied in a sailor's knot under his
chin. So powerful the muscles of his
back, legs and arms are said to have
been, 1 hat he was able to shin to the top
of tho longest spar that ever was sot in
ship, without tho aid of line or rigging.
The tradition further deposes that it
was Capt. Gibbs' cheerful habit to mix
a mighty bowl of punch for himself and
his crew, iust before they bore down
on a merchant vossol. It is said that
there were two peculiarities about this
punch. Lemons were hard to get in
those days, and Capt. Gibbs' substitute
was gunpowder, of which he always
had a goodly store, and which gave tho
punch a, flavor very pleasing to himself
aud his porcelain-lined and copper
riveted crew. When the West India
rum and the brown sugar and the gun-
pewdor had been stirred well togothor,
tho hardy captain and his messmates
each produced from tho corner of his
chest, a man's sknl). and with these
ghastly goblets they dipped from the
bowl of punch brimming libation?, well
seasoned of charcoal and brimstone,
which they poured down their throats
with a satisfaction that thoy did not at-
tempt to conceal.

Thus inspired, it is not difficult to
believe that lire did Hash from their
oyes when they boarded a priz) and
drew their gleaming steels on the crew,
with an impetuosity that always result-
ed in a short but bloody battle and an
easy capture.

The history of Capt. Gibbs is legend-
ary and vague. It has been handed
down from father to son and from
mother to daughter. One may hear a
dozen or more different versions of it in
tho homes of Maine sailors and fish-
ermen, the only points of agreement
being these three: There was a Capt.
Gibbs; ho acquired by piracy an
enormous treasure; ho buried his money
somewhere on the Maine coast and the
time will come when homebody will
find it and be rich.

A few years ago, a soamed and griz-
zly old sailor, who said he was over ono
hundred years old, diod in a Boston
hospital. He was nursed . by a, kind
and aged woman to whom ho imparted,
on his deathbed, a great secret. This
secrot was tho hiding place of Capt.
Gibbs' treasure. He had been told the
marks by another old sailor as a reward
for having saved his life. And this
other old sailor had it from tho lips of
ono of tho bravo folio vi who had drunk
rum ancf saltpetro with Capt. Gibbs,
himself. Each of thoso old sailors in
his turn had expected to seek and tind
the buried gold, but each of them was
foiled. The dyiDg old salt declared
that the devil must havo wanted tho
treasure himself, for as soon as anybody
who knew this secret started towards
tho designated place, he either broke a
leg, fell overboard and was drowned, or
caught tho Yellow Jack, or some acci-
dent or other pre7onted his accomplish-
ing his purpose.

Soon after this solemn disclosure
was made to her, this good old
nurso retired from hospital
fcrvico. and went to Portland to
livo. Her turn to dio camo about a
year ago, and as she lay on tho couch
from which she never was to rise, she
breathed into tho ear of a
man the old sailor's secret,
she never had lisped it to
else, for tho roason that she
to dig for it herself, but Death overtook
her in the race.

This Portland man is a grav-haired,
fat, good-natured follow, as" full of
chimnoy-corner superstitions as a last
year's chestnut is full of worms. The
old lady conld not have bequeathod
her story to a more grateful heir. He
accepted it wholly, sincerely. Last
sunnier ho spent many days and
nights in trying to find the marks and
dig up the property. He procured the
assistance of divining rods and sooth-
sayer!?. He had his fortune told by
numerous cronef, who gf.zed into tea-
cup.? or traced the lines in his palm. He
succeeded in finding old Gibbs' mark,
ho say?, but could not discover his
money. I met him, a few days ago,
and he was convinced that mortal man
could not nnd the treasure. He had
no objection to telling where Gibbs' pot
was hidden and what his marks were,
according to tho sailor's statement.
Tho treasure is concealed in I he bowels
of Overset Island, a bit of lodge in
Casco Bay and tho principal mark is a
largo "G" cut into the rock. Tho
Portland man says he has
found this G. and the
lower protuberance of letter hangs
over liko a sick nogro's under lip, just
as the dying sailor described it. He
says it cost him nany days of search to
find this curious G, and indeed it is no
easy task to mako a landing on Over-
set Island. He dug and dug and dug.
The soil is thin and the rock is hard
and that is all he discovered. Ho says
ho is not discouraged, but will renew
the search, this yoar.

He has a summer house on Peak's
Island. One morning in August last,
ho saw tho flashing of two lanterns on
a small island not far out in the harbor.
There was s flash on Peak's Island,
then. It was in his mind. He jumped
at the conclusion that those men wcro
digging for treasure; ho might have
been at work in tho wrong place, aftor
all, and they might get old Gibbs' pile!
The next day was Sunday. Ho rowed
to the island, where he had seen the
light. He found his suspicion was cor-
rect. A number of frosh Iiolos had
been dug in tho ground. Ho com-
menced digging and dug all day. In
one excavation, ho suys ho found,
fashioned of small stones a littlo way
under ground, the four letters F £ W
N—as plain as in tho primer.
He could not mako out tho meaning
of these symbol?, but had not tho least
doubt that they indicated tho hiding
place of a troasuro. H9 translated tho
letters "Foot of Tree West by North,"
bul there wero so many trees that this
clue was useless. Tho noxi Sunday ho
revisited tho Island with a determina-
tion to mako further explorations. Ho
doclarcd that the hole in which he
found the mystorious lettors had been
filled up and grass had grown over it!
This discovery so startled him that ho
hastened away from tho island as fast
as he could row his boat, and nover
wont back. Ho solemnly believos that
this transformation was made by
supernatural means and that somebody
with whom he does not care to com-
pete, is working that mine.

Some of tho islanders day there is no
doubt a treasure was dug up on Jew-
ell's Island, many years ago, by an old
man who suddenly becamo very rich
and moved away—not before ho had
passed some very old gold coins of a
stamp that nobody then living had
seon.

The serious and matter of fact way
in which these people talk to you about
thoso things, puts you in a box. You
want to laugh at them, but you feel
that io yield to your sense of tho ris-
ible, while looking at their grave
fasos, would be a rudenoss.

A vast ledge of borax has bren dis-
covered in southern California that
threatens to break the corner that has
prevailed in this article for a number of
years past

Portland
Sho said
anybody
intended

Unbidden Guests.

The guests who attended my wedding-
breakfast wero uniquo in character.
I was married in India. I engaged foi
our honeymoon a little house—sixteen
miles or so from any other habitation
of whito men—that stood on tho steep
white cliffs of the Nerbudda river, which
hero flosvs through a canon of pure
whito marble. Closo beside our house
was a littlo hut,where a holy man lived
in charge of an adjoining shrine, earn-
ing money for himself and tho shrine
by polishing littlo pieces of marble as
mementoes for visitors. It was a won-
derful place altogether, and, while my
wife went m to chango her dress, the
servants laid breakfast on tho veranda
overlooking the river. At tho clatter
of tho plates there began to come down
from the big trees that overshadowed
the house, and up the big trees that
grew in the ravine behind it, from tho
houso-roof itself, from everywhere, a
multitude of solemn monkeys. They
came up singly, and in couples, and in
families, and took their places without
noiso or fuss on the veranda, and sat
there, like an audience waiting for an
entertainment to commence. And,
when everything was ready, tho break-
fast all laid, iho monkeys all seated, 1
•wont in to call my wife. "Breakfast
is ready, and they are all waiting," 1
said. "Who are waiting?'' hho asked,
in dismay. "I thought we wcro going
to bo alone, and 1 was just coming out
in my dressing-gown." "Never mind
now," I said. "The. people about hero
are not very fashionably dressed*theru-
selves. They wear pretty much the
same things all the year around." So
my wife came out. Imagino her aston-
ishment. In the middle of the voranda
stood our breakfast table, aud all tho
rest of tho space, as well as the railings
and the steps, was covered with an im-
mense company of monkeys, as grave
as possible and as motionless and silent
as if thoy were stuffed! Only their eyes
kept blinking and their little round
cars kept twitching. Laughing heart-
ily—at which tho monkeys only looked
tho graver—my wife sat down. "Will
they eat anything?" asked she. "Try
them," I said. So she picked up a bis-
cuit and threw it among the company.
And the result! Three hundred mon-
keys or more jumped up in tho air like
one, and just for ono instant there was
a riot that defies description. Tho
next instant every monkey was sitting
in its place as solemn and serious as if
it had never moved. Only, their eyes
winked and their ears twitched. My
wife threw them another biscuit, ahd
again the riot, and then another and
another and another. But at length
ivc had given away all that we had to
give, and got up to go. Tho monkeys
at onco rose, every monkey on tho ver-
anda, and advancing very gravely to
tho steps, walked down them in a
solemn procession, old and young to-
gether, and dispersed for tho day's
occupation.—From a Letter.

The Art of OoBTorsittlon.

The real fault wo eowmitis our failure
to recognize the pleasure that is given
by the narration of even tho most trivial
incident in carefully apportioned words.
No ono in talking lakes the trouble to
form his sentences according to tho
most ordinary rules of grammar. Our
national shyness haa stamped us,among
other vulgarisms;, with that false shame
which makes us fear the charge of
pedantry if wo talk in other than
tho most clumsy and disjointed way.
We are afraid to venture on a phrase—
a combination of words that will con-
vey our meaning of tho moment until
familiarity has made it commonplace,
and then wo drag it in by the head and
ears on every occasion till it becomes
nauseous from its frequency. There is
a dreary heaviness in our conversation
born of deficient imagination. We dis-

. or rather utter our words about
the most ordinary matters with a
solemnity which at first sight looks liko
earnestness, but we aro not in earnest.
We should resent the imputation.
Every nation lias its own peculiar
snobbery—every nation, and each rarrk
in that nation, and class in that rank,
and each individual. One phase of it
with us is the way in which we copy
the habits or manners of the rank above
us. The desire to copy implies defi-
cient tact and power of observation,
and the effect of the copying is very
much that of the maid-of-all-work in a
lodging houso who tries to copy the
dress of the ladies on whom she waits.
She has neither the material out oi
which to make the clothes nor the
power of wearing the clothes properly
if she had them. The calmness and
absence of emotion of patrician man-
ners not unnaturally suggests imita-
tion. People who from their birth up-
ward have been accustomed to defer-
ence naturally acquire a manner which
takes that deference for granted—an
attitado from which tho element of
assertion is eliminated. The favored
classes With whom that is the ease have
also feasts of other things besides tho
deference of their fellows. Treasures
of many kinds arc heaped upon them
whether they will or not.—All llw }'• ir
Hound.

"An Onerv < 'lies.'

Captain Paul Boyton has opened an
aquatic museum in New York. He
should secure an old follow whom ho
encountered during his float down the
Arkansaw river. Just before reach-
ing Red Bluff, a native, who had
never heard of the captain, saw him
floating.

"Ef that ain't a alligator," said he,
"I 'm a fish."

Springing into a boat, ho rowed out
to investigate. When within speaking
distance, the. captain, who was afraid
of being shot, raised up, and callec'
••Halloa!"

"Wall, I'll be dinged!" exclaimed the
old fellow, ceasing to row, and gazing
at the captain, who in his rubber suit,
looked liko sonio terrible monster.

"I have heard o' a heap o' things an'
have seed a few, but you air tho fust
talkin alligator that I ever seed."

The captain, to humor tho fellow,
and not knowing that his words would
enforce conviction, replied:

"Yes, don't many of us talk, but I
got the inn:.; of it somehow."

•'Wall, I'il be dinged," said the old
fellow, slowly rowing clown the stream.
"You must've larnt it from the- Yan-
kees."

"Yes."
"How'd they do it?"
"Split my tongue."
" I t s a pity they hadn't split your

blamed head open, fur you'll cause
devilment enough, turned loose in this
river. Come out on the Hank an' let

Ot a good look at you. I'd like fur
my wife to sec you, fur she thinks that
I'm the ugliest thins next to a cat-fish,
b:it blamed if you don't lay over me.
Whar yon goin', any how?''

"Going back down to the Missis-
sippi."

"Whar you been!1"
"Been up to Fort Smith; went up

after :i school of bass."
"Wall, I'll In, dinged if you ain't a

onery cuss."
"Say, if I come out may I stay all

night with you?"
"Yes, go a little furder down that

an 'yer ken git in the bayou an' sleep
thai-, but mind, if I ketch you on my
trot-line you're gone up, talk or no
talk. Good bye; never seed tho like o'
you befo' an' I hope never to agin,"
and taking a final look, ho mused:
"My Lawa, but he's a onery cuss."—
Arkamaw Traveler

Tho British army has now afield
kitchen, the fires of which will go liko
that of a steam lire engine, and do its
work while on tho march.

Why The Dimiei- Was Iiiitc.

A butcher's boy carried a basket con-
taining a big in :ef,eight pounds
of beefsteak, anil SIN chickens for the
Sunday dinner into a boarding-house on
Eleventh street last week. He had
hardly mounted his oarl and driven
away down the street when a smooth-
faced young man rang the basement
bell.

"There is sonic dispute at the shop
over the weight of the moat sent here
by the butcher," bo explained to the
landlady, "and 1 have i een sent hereto
take it back and reweigh it."

The landlady thought it was a shame
that the butcher couldn't weigli hei
meats correctly the first time.

"If your stupid clerks can't do their
work properly they ought to be dis-
charged, she snapped out.

'•Would you be kind enough to loan
me a tin pan in which to cany the
meat back to tho shop P" inquired the
young man. with an oleomargarine
smile.

The landlady took a new 1,right tin
pan and dumped the roast, the steak,
and the chickens into it.

"There,11 she exclaimed, us she gave
it to the JOUngman. "You hurry right
back with that meat, for I wanl to cook
the roast for dinner."

The smooth-faced youth look the.pan
with a "Certainly, madam,*' and went
ou) to the street.

Two hours passed nnd tho voting
man had not returned. The dinner
hour approached, and the cook was be-
coming furious. At last the landlady
weni post-haste to the butcher-shop
with (ire in her ej os.

'•Whcre'.s that young man you sent
to my house to got th" ineat I or
to have il n >Uted.

••I haven't -eu( anybody to bring
back the iuc:\t,:' replied tho butcher.

"Well, 1 never," said the woman,her
face red with anger. "Do you mean to

I have been swindle.'
"] should judge you had," mused the

butcher, as hi .1 to sell the
landlady another dinner. - New York

Drunk as ;i Lord.

A Wdterbury correspondent tells the
following story of a robin that was put
in a jackdaws* cage in the bar-room of
:;u hotel: The jackdaw made war on
the intruder, and for some time the
bin endured with patience! Al length,
however, the robin discovered that the
cage door was open every morning, so
he availed himself of bis privilege and
gtrolled out on tho bar. Mr. Kunkel,
knowing by loner experience a renown-
ed, antidote for aom lieity, set
before the bird a glass ol" Bourbon
whisky, futo this the bird plunged his
bill, drank freely, and every day there-
after was a regular caller. ' If the •
were hidden away 1 e would hunt until
he found it, would drink until he was
as full as the storied lord, and would
then, with assistance, reel back to his
cage and querulous companion. The
jackdaw scolded louder than ever and
grew daily thinner, while tho robin
grew plump aud sleek. The other day,
after tho bacchanalian redbreast had re-
turned in an unusually foolish state, he
added to his disagreeablcncss by silly
twitterings and hiccoughings about the
cage lloor. Tho jackdaw alighted on
the perch over him aud began a lecture
which filled the whole room with it-
shrillness. At length tho robin, as
though he had endured as long as ho
could, cocked up his eye, strutted about
a moment, and then hopped up to the
jackdaw's perch. Immediately, with
all the fury of long pent-up wrath, ho
began to p'eck ana with his wings beat
the jackdaw until that bird fell helpless
to the floor and was rescued by tho in-
terference of Mr. Kunkel, who remark-
ed that he never allowed drunken
fights in his house. Aside from its
grotesqueness, here is a case for scien-
tific men to study.

A Good Watch.
Pat Jones bought a watch from ole

Anthony Speers. The next day he en-
tered Speer's den and said:

"Look heah, whut sorter watch isdis
yer solo me?"

"De kine, sab, whut 1 tole yer it
wnz."

"No, t'ain't no sich uv er thing. Yer
said dat it would keep good time. Las'
night jes' cz 1 went ter bed, I looked at
de watch an it wuz jes' twenty min'its
ter 'leben. Wall, when I got up dis
mornin', 1 looked at de thing an it wuz
still jes' twenty minits ter 'leben. Yer
tolc me dat it would keep good time."

"Dat's whut I tole yer an' dat's
whut dc watch hab done eoiMin' ter
ycr own ercount. Twenty minits ter
Mebcn when yer got up. De watch
kept de lime—hil' it right dar. Had-
den' er becu sich oh good watch it
wouldor turned de time loose an' let it
go on. Oh, dat wateh'll keep dc time,
ef dat's whut yer want. When yer gets
tired o' one time, come over an' I'll
change it fur er nuder. Good mornin',
sab, I'so powerful busy."—Arkansaiv
Traveller.

COUNTERFEITING A VALUABLE
ARTICLE.

The publisher of tho Madison County
Record writes from Huntsville, Ark.,
as to the effect of Brown's Iron Bit-
ters on his wife. Mr. Daugherty says:
"My wife has boen using the Bitters
for some months; tho effect in hor case
is remarkablo." Ho also writes that
owing to conterfeits and imitations, it
was difficult to get tho gonuine article.
That difficulty has now been remedied;
imitators have boen exposed and put to
flight. There as elsewhere Brown's
Iron Bitters can be had of all the re
spectable druggists at a dollar a bot-
tle.

Tho famous shell road of New Or-
loans is a boulevard of almost snowy
whiteness, nearly 200 feet in width and
nine miles long.

"Kough on Corns" lmrd or aoft cornB,t>unlon». 15c.
"liuchu palba" Oreat Kidney qndUrlnair Cure.

A Minneapolis firm has ordered 1,000
boxes of chewing gum from Bangor,
Maine.

Oca of my children, a e;trl about nine years
old, had a very bad discharge from her head
and nose of a thick, yellowish matter, and was
glowing woree. We had two different, physi-
cians prescribe for her, but without benefit.
We tried Ely's Cream Kalm, and much to our
surprise In three days there was a marked im-
provement. We continued using the Balm,
and In a snort time the dif charge was appar-
ently cured.—O. A. Gary, Corning, N. Y.

Thero are about 3.000,000,000 cigar
used in this country every year.

"KOUKII on Hau" clears opt RaU and Mice. ISc.
" Wells' uealth llenewor for woek men,

Boston has 168 school houses worth
87,800,000.

"That Miss Jonos is a nice looking
girl, isn't she?"

"Yes, and she'd bo the belle of the
town if it wasn't for ono thing."

•'What's that?"
"Sho has the catarrh so bad that it is

unpleasant to be near her. She has
ried a dozen things and nothing helps
•er. 1 am sorry, for I like her, but
,hat doesn't mako it any less disagree-
able for ono to bo around her."

Now if sho had used Dr. Sago's Ca-
arrh Remedy, thoro would have been

nothing of the kind said, for it will cure
catarrh every time.

No brass band can play as many airs
sa a drum-major can put on.—Tid Bits.
B ARTHOLUI'S STATUE OT "LIBER-
TY ENLIGHTENING TKE WORLD."
will bo a reminder of personal liberty
for ages to come. On just as sure a
foundation has Dr. Piorce's "Golden
Medical Discovery" boen placed, and it
will stand through the cycles of time as
a monument to the physical emancipa-
tion of thousands, who by its use have
been relieved from consumption, con-
sumptivo night-sweats, bronchitis,
coughs, spitting of blood, weak lungs,
and other throat and lung affections.

A sound sleeper —Ho who snores-
Boston Tost.

* * * Mervou3 debility, prema-
ture decline of power in eithor sex.
speedily and permanently cured Lnrge
book, three lotter stamps. Consulta-
tion free. World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. Blaino is said to be an excellent
letter writter. Lotter writting appears
to run in the family.

M. L. Blair, Alderman, 5th Ward,
Scrantoc, Pa., stated Nov. (J. '83: He
had used Dr. Thomas' Klectric Oil for
sprains, burns, cuts, bruises and rheu-
matism. Cured every time. _

Some genius has invented a chin-
holder for the voilin. If ho could only-
invent a hand-holder he would do n-.oro
good.

BAD DHAINAGE causes much sickness, j
and bad blood and improper act:on of j
tho liver and kidneys is bad drainage to
the human system, which Burdock
Blood Bitters Remedy.

"Why do leaves fall to the ground ?"
asjss a poet. It is because thoy can't
fall anywhere else. They havo got to
fall somewhere.

BEWAHE OK FRAUDS.—BO sure you
get the genuine Dr. Thomas' Electric
Oil. It cureo Colds, Croup, Asthma,
Deafness and Rheumatism.

Skating rinks aro demoralizing. Thoy
incline one to base actions, and even
the best of Christians are liable to bo-
come back-sliders.

P
"March-fourth" has a disagreeable

sound to Republican office-holders.
ILES Kclilnfror Bleeding, rellevod nnd per-
'mnnently cured by Cole's Cnrbolianlvo. GettheGen-
\ iv • r?iTOl.BiV8?'1 ,75 0 l ) n U n t <'ru«f!'«t« «r l» mall..l.\\.COI,K*CO.. Prop't.Black Kfier Fnll4. WIs.

Maine has sent 40,000 barrel of ap-
ples across the water this season.

Other remedies for neuralgia and rheuma-
tism have failed because they did not reach the
fountain of tLe trouble, which in the blcoil.
Athlophoros goes right to the source by clear-
ing out the poisonous and acrid substance?
and restoring the life current to a condition of
health. Price, $1 per bottle. If your druessist
hasn't It, send to Athlophoros Co., 112 Wall
Street, N. Y.

Tte purest, sweetest and best Cod lAver Oil In the
world, manufactured from rrenh health; llvors. UD-
iin tho sea Bhoro. It Is absoluely pure and sweet
Patlenta who have once taken It prefer It
to all others. Physicians have decided It
superior to any of tho other oils In market. Made
by OASWELL. HAZAHi" * i r, . .N e w York.

rou, IIIIKH; ui< v^tijiuuj!; mnHre.it reme
waa discovoood by »;iulssl(inary In South Amerl
Homl self-addressed envelope to UKV. JONKI-H
INMAH Blmlfin I) NcwVnrV

OUGHIURE
,l,,teJy

from Opiates, Emetic* <m<i Polsona.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For Conuh»s Sore Throat, lioarsenomi, Xnfiucnzn,

Cold*. lEronehUia, Croup, Whooplnff Conch,
U l i i i j i u , < i « l i m y , P : i ! n i * i n <'lj< •

•.< of the Throat n"-i Lnng*.
SO ccntft a boi DraOTiits and Deal.

triable to indue, their dealer topromptlp
i M b • ' Har to

M S CHARLES A.YOCELEIl CO 1!PAN'.1,
•

ISalllnxirr. Xitr- l u l , I*. 8. A.

n g t Cruel ty.
To permit yourself and family to
"Suffer!"
With sickness when It can ) o prevented aa 1

cured so eatlly
With Hop Bittc.

Having experienced a pant. Jtal of
"Trouble!" from Indigestion, so much

that I came near losiDg my
Ufel
My trouble always came after eating any

food—
However light
And digestible,

lor two or three hours at a time 1 had to go
through the most

Kxcruclatlng pains,
"And the ocly way I ever gut"
"Relief!"
Was bv throwiug up ail my stomach con

tiined. No one can corceive the pains that,
hal to eo through, until

"At last '"
I was taktx : "So that f<,r thru Week* I lay

in bed and
Could cat nothing'
My »u(IerlB£s were so that I called two doc-

tors to Rive me sornetbiug that vould stop the
pain; their

Efforts were no good to ux.
At last I heard a good deal
"About your Ho;- Bitters I
Aud determine1} to try tb*.ur'
Got a bottle— in four hours I took the con

tents of
One!
Next day I wi.s out of bed, .:n\ uave not

seen a
"Sick."
Hour, from the same cause since.
I have recommended It to ruui'rfil;; of oth

ers. You have no men
"Advocate as I am."—Geo. Kendall, Allstou,

Boston,
Columl'its Advocate, Ttxae. April ai, 'S3.

Dear Editor:— I have tried your Hop bitters,
and find they arc ccod for aDy complaint. The
b.st medicice I ever u;ul ia ir.y family.

H. TALENEK.
E3T\Nout t:t mine wllhout a bunch of green

Bupsont.bc white lab-). Shun all the vile
poisonous etull with "Hop" orj'Hops" in their
cinif

George Campbell, Hopsin&ville, Ky.,
says: Burkock Blood Bitters is the
best preparation for thfi blood and stom -
ach over manufactured.

O'Donovan Rnssr. has been shot by a
crazy English woman, and ho does not
like it. He docs not approve of mak-
ing a persona] matter of war/are.—
Texas Sittings.

Fen BnoxcniAL, ASTHMATIC, AND PCLMO-
KABT COMPLAINTS, "JJrovm's Bronchial
Troches" manifest remarkable curattvc prop-
erties. Sold only in boxes.

The people of Idaho refer to that
territory as being the best poor man's
country out of doors.

"Hough en Coughs" Troches, 15c. JL.lquUl.Sio.

"Wells Health Uenewer" for Delicate Women.

Tho Kansas legislature has four girls
amoiig its pages.

In the past thirty years there have been
many remedies advertised for tbe cure of kid-
ney and liver troubles and diseases of the
urinary organs. OI onlv one can It bs said
that, "it is never known to fall." That one la
HUNT'S |Kidney «nd Liver] REMEDY.

The African has on eager look in the
vicinity ol a hen roost. A sort of "a
noager and a nipping air."

"Kouuh on Pain" Porosed Plaster, 15c Liquid _ c.
"Wells' Health Renewer" tor Dyspepsia, Debility

Young ladies who will not marry
whon thoy havo a chance, Miss it.

With Ely's Cream Balm a child can be treat-
ed without pain or dread, and with perfect
eafety. Try the remedy. It cures Catarrb,
Hay fever and Colds in the Head. It is easll y
applied with the linger and gives relief from
the firet apijication. Price 50 cents. At
Jruggistu. 60 cants by mall. E:y Bros.,
O wero, N. Y.

The bottle of Ely's Cream Balm that I ob-
tained of you lasl summer has entirely cured
my little boy of a severe attack of catarrh.—
Mrs. Salile Davis, Ureen Postclllce, Ala.

An old carpet in the San Francisco
mint was taken up the other day and
burned. The ashes wero assayed and
yielded $;509 in gold dust.

"KouRh on Toothache. Instant relief, lie.

"Hough on Itch." cures namors, eruptions, ilng-
worm, tettiT, salt rheum, tiosed teH, chilblains.

The greatest brick manufacturing
center in America is Havorstraw, N. Y.

A CHANCELLOR'S OPINION.
Hon. James Harlan, ex-Vice Chan-

cellor of Louisvillo, Ky., a brother of
Justice Harlan, U. S. Supreme Court,
says of St. Jacobs Oil: '-T use
it, and 1 know full well
whereof I speak in pronouncing it a
mosit extraordinary cure for all that is
claimed for it by its proprietors. Every
family should have it."

India will havo a good part of the
space in the London exhibition of 1886.
Ono of the exhibits will be life sized
models of native soldiers and officers.

- THE

BEST TONIC.
Thi3 medicine, combining Iron with pure

vegetable tonics, ouirkly and com
( arcs )>yspep-,i:i, Iuii:«rt-Htlnn, Wcnuness.
Impure Blood, ;>Ialaria,t'liilisand Fevers
and Neuralgia.

I r is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of Use
JKhlneys and I*lver.

It is invaluable for Iiiseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It rtoes not injure the teeth,cause headache."r
* constipation—othn* Jron medicines <i<>.

Henrichesand purifies the blood, stimu!;;'r.
Ibe appetite, aids the assimilation of food. r. -
lijvcs Heartburn and Belching, and Bi
ens tlie muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude. I
Eoergy, Ac., it has no equal.

4®- The genuine has above trade inn
crossed red lines on wrapper. Ta'.tc i
Mvle culrlfT Minn V ( HElJlf.lI. CO.. BALTIMORE, BD.

CATARRH

HAY-FEVER
Send for circular, 60 cents dt dt
by mail registered. ELY BKOS.,
N. Y

. ELY'S

CREAM BALM
when applied into t^e
nostrils, will be ab-
sorbed, effectually
eieiiMinif the head of
catarrbal virus, caus-
ing hoalthv secre-
tions, i ta l i c s Inflam-
mation, protects the
membrane from fresh
c o l d n , completely
heals the sores anQ
restores the senses of
taste and smell.
Not a Liquid or Snuff.

A few applications
relieve, A thorough
treatment '•.•ill cure.
A g r e e a b l e to use.

GO cents

CARBOL1NES.
He wins at last who builds bis trust
In lovlre words and actions Just.
Whose head, whose walk, his very mien
Proclaim the use of Csrbollne.

A well-fed oyster will lay 128,000,000
eggs, but millions of them are devoured
by the iinny tribe before the protecting;
sholl is formed.

The Best lor Butter.
There i* but one best color for butter, anJ that that

is Wells, Richardson & Co's. Improved Hutter Color,
no candid investigates doubts. It is the best butler
color in the world; is free from sediment or impurity,

raya ready for instant use, acd il imparts to butter
that rich dandelion yellow, without a tinjje of red,
which is tbe acme of desirability in any butter colo

Wilkie Collins, tho novelest, is 61
years old.

When you vl6lt or leave New YO.K Cltj, via
Central depot, save Baggage Expressage and
$3 Carriage Hfre, and stop at the Grand
Union Hotel opposite eald depot Six hun-
dred elegant rooms fitted up at a cottof one
million dollars; $1 and upwards per day.
Euiopean plan. Elevator. Restaurant sup-
plied with the best. Horse cars, stages and
elevated railroad to aU depots. Families can
live better for less money at tlie Grand Union
Hotel than at any other flrstrclass hotel in the
city.

The fluestsnbjecta
for fever and uKue.
ami remittents, aro
the debilitated, bil-
ious nnd nervous.
To s u c h persons
Ilostetter's 8 t o m-
ach- Hitters affords
ndeouateprotec-
tlon by Increasing
vital stamina and
the res,stunt power
of tho constitution,
and by checking ir-
regularities of the
liver, stomach and
bowels. Moreover,
It eradicates malar-
ial complaints of an
obstinate type, and
s t a n d s a l o n e
unequaled among
our national reme-
dies.

For sale by all
D r u f f u l s t i t and
H e a l e r s iron-

orally.

DOES CURESWONDERFUL
—OF—

LIVER COMPLAINTS
AND KIDNEY DISEASES,

Thoy cleanse tho system of tho poisonous
humors that develop in Kidney and Urinary
Diseases, Biliousness, Constipation, Rheuma-
tism, Neuralsria, Xcrvous Disorders and nil
FEMALE <'O.Ul>*,..li;vrtt.

They prevent tho growth to eerious lllnces
Of a dangerous class of diseases that Ivgiu
in mere trivial ailments, and aro too r.pt to.
bo neglected as such. They cause free action
of all the organs find functions, thereby

©UGAnrsinr« T H E I I M M > » , ro
storing the normal powers to-tlirow off (11

T H O U S A N D S O F C A S E S
of tho worst forms of thoso terrlbld Gise:ises
havo been quickly relieved, and In short timo
perfectly cured, by the US9 of Iff<>£(* a n d
M. l I / l"IS i l l< 'rH. All druggists kipptlicm.

Recommended by physicians, ministers, nnd
nurses, and in fn'-'t by ovcryboily who has (riv-
en them a good trial. They never fail to bring
relief. HOPS & MALT BITTERS CO., Detroit,
Mich.
FAIiliASn, WILLIAMS A CO.,

Detroit, Hick.
T. H. IIIMCIIHAX ft SONS,

Detroit, Sticb.
JAHES E. DAVIS * CO .

Detroit, Mich.
J.J.DODDSA CO., Detroit. Mich.

Wholesale
Agents.

mmm
•v- Friday.

;<?u in ISoI. Twenty-
• nd Annual Premium*,

^35,000
in CASH

ml smters April
i References: Any Mer-

chn'itor Banker ia the City
of IMroit. Sample copy ana

• 'î  containing full
nt free to *ny

adUrcM. Good Greats want*
i (

WM. H. EURK, Publisher.
DETKOIT, MICH.

your own bottlei and
save three-fourths of the cost/

Gordon's Kiner of Pain U
furnished In powder and Bent by
mail, with full directions for mix*
Inpf and using-, also labels for bot-

[rcnlars, etc. It relieve*
juihi as If by magic and Is a house-
hold remedy wherever known for
liheumatlMii, Keuralgla, Head.-.
aclic.Tootlmehc.Burns and Scalds,
Sprains and Bruises, Sore Throat,'
Ulcers, Flesh "Wounds, etc. The
remedy is put up in 50c., $1 and
•?» pacKaRt'9. The 60c. package,
when reduced to liquid form, will
nil 24 two-oz. bottles. You can
easily figure tin; saving. Agenti
can coin money In selling It. Or-
der a package and you will be ft

•x hereafter.
r.Yltltll . -Gordon's Ca-

i
t l l . Gordons Ca-

titrrh Kcinedy positively cures. Fifty eenti) by malli
Satisfaction guaranteed, stamps taken. I

K. G. K1C1IAKDS, bole l*roprietor, Toledo, Onlo.

MANILLA
Is CHEAP, STRONG, cony to
not rii^t or rnnlf . Is tlso A I 'USTlTrTl
VOll P I ^ L S T R H , .I! Half tbe Cnsti oat .
last* tho bniUlhiK. CARPETS AMI KUU!S
of f sino, double tho fl Mr tit oil clotbB. Catalogue and
sample*./ret. \V. II. I?AY <Jfc C'O.jCamden, N«J.

tUjiUBfte»*Walat, $175 I!
Spinal Corset, JdOC
,sj»i;iul \t;v»izig Corbet,... !£)£'} '
Siiinul AbdomiimlCorset, '-i 73 .

( K'vorumended by leading physioiana, I
Undelivered free anywhere in tho U.S. f

f price. Lady Agents Wanted,

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

ScLD3r ALL DEALERSTHRouwran-'foc WORLD
GOLD toEIDALPARIS EXPOSITION»I87B^

A CORN SHELLER.
The new "E l l ip se" Corn Shellvr Is tb««Jiu^

r, working nbelJer on th« market,
ami tbe duly one th.v. l.i not fgreicr out of
it Into even- Iowa nt once WP will i*od OD«

, ilf to Miy person who will agree to show U to tkefr
frten.l. u idMnd Qs toe rniineB of five farmers' mns In (hrlrtnwa a&j

-•f this t d w r t t a m e n t . A<Mrt>u
ACME MAXTPACTUBING CO., IVORYTON, COKN.

FBI
Shelltr, pr.

Handling other nnrcttlc*
ca:i ad oars io their businow
wiM: groat profit. Sen onslght,

M « ;; soul, prepaid. 50 Samples, for 10 iftutft.
AUKKSS,

NATIONAL NOVELTY CO.
S13 Court AvoM Dos Moines, Ia

R. U. AWARE
m A ••

Lorillard's Climax Plug
bearliuraredtintaa; that Lorlllard'-
Itose Lent'lino cut; that Lorlllard'*

X i y Clipping*, and that Lorillard's Snuff's, ait
st anil cheapest, quality considered t

CONSUMPTION.
I havo n pcsiiive rmnedy for the above disease; by Us

use thoii i -aip ' .soi .'.i-.i-sot t! ie w o r s t k i n d mid of ]•;,*>;
Ktand l i i c tmvo 1 • • 'dtSOHl r in iKlsmvf j i t t l l
hi U*offlcacy,t]int 1 will spmtTtt'O BOTTLES >%RBB
tORethorwltnaVAl.t*A3MiTREATrSM on thi*oiaoi*s»
toauy sufl't'rer. .-.. -s.

_ t>H. T. A. SLOCI'M-Wli*"""1*5*.. JiowYork.

R.TJPTUH.EJ!
EGA"" .. mi'EUIAL TBTJSS

" irtfrckA: • t»;j Itfldl to every motion,Totalling
th« hernia always. HearM. Worn day aart niflu

. with coirifort, tcc!o»« Stamp for Circular. tji«4
tribe:' itali. A»k your drnjnrUI.

i'EUULXUL-S^C'.., So^iSS, Jmaarbor, Bt.k.

grow them myse'.f and tut
CUOra . . They art
tiesh ami reliable, duu't buy

tram second hand
u f.»r my siili-udid Illustrated Alraana*

11. W. U UCKlJEiJ, Bougord,in,U6, i KKK

» « J W M 1.1aU,«Cnr«d In I*
l»20dn7a. *o pay till Care*
to'. J. oM' inss , Lebanon. ObJok

li.bTTJfc

W i l l b o s e n t F R E E t o a l l w h o w r i t e f o r I t I t i s a K n n d n o m a R o o k o f
b t i f l i l l t t i t C l d P l t a n d teUJ nil a b o u t t h o
8oedi,Tncludin? IMPORTANT N
rUntenwho want tho BEST MEEI

It
l abosutifurnowTriuVt'rationB. two t'olore<l P l a t e s , and tells all about the

SEEDS ^
FARM ANNBAt FOR 1 8 8 5 1

120 paBPa. hundredd of I
bcFt Fnrni and ( iardcal
ni, Mmrknt G»r(ioncre, and IiWOA E0WBST PKIOE.S 8£d.3&4aou.

W. A. BURPEE & CO., PHILADELPHIA. PA.
POStUtol

SCROFULA HUMOR •
Is ihotoughly cured by Hood's Sampull la.
Whether the disease is hereditary or acquired, this
medicine expels every trace of impurity, aud vitalizes
and enriches the blood, while it also tones and
strengthens the system.

I had four scrofula sores come on my feet, which
KTCW so bad that I could not wear [a shoe. Nothing
which I took did me an j good until one day I saw
Hood's Sarsaparilla advertised in a paper and decid-
ed to try it. I have taken two bottles and the sores
are almost entirely healed. MKS. ADDIE PITTS,
South Potsdam, New York.

'I have been troubled with varicose veins and a
scrofulous humor for a dozen years. Since 1 began
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, my leg has entirely heal-
ed." C. M. 1'KB.NCII, Franklin, M. II.

'I was severely alllicted with scrofula, and for over
a year had two running [sores on my neck. Took
five bottles Hood'i Sarsaparilla, and consider myself
entirely cured." C. E. I.OVEJOY, I-owell, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. £1; six for$5. Made only bj
O. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

10O Doses One Dollar.

"I koow Hood's Sarsaparilla to be good by the
irial I gave it for eruptions on my face, I had a hard
lime to cure my blood, and succeeded at last wilh
Hood's Sarsaparilla." HAKRY O. PAHK, Campaign,
III.

Claience Johnson, Krie, Pa., had scrolula sores on
his face and head. He m l entirely cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

Mr. Wm. Spies, firm ot Spies and Sage, Elvria,
Ohio, was a great sufterer from erysipelas and salt
rheum caused by handling tobacco. At limes his
hands would crack open and bleed. He tried various
preparations, and finally his friends induced him to
lake Hood's Sarsaparilki. He says: "After taking i
bottle and a half, I was greatly pleased with the re-
sidt. I have taken four boltles and am entirely
well."

"I consider Hood's Sarsapaiilla the best blood
purifier for it saved my life." 3. H. MARTIN, De-
liglit, Kan.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. $l;six for five. Mado only
l-y C. I. HOOD * CO., Lowell, Mass.

10O Dosea One Dollar.

Kurdu.ck

'BITTERS

Cures Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia, Jaundice, Affections of the Liver and Kidneys, Pimples and Face
Grubs, Blotches, Boils, Humors, Salt Rheum, Scrofula & Erysipelas.

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER ON EARTH.
FOSTEB. MILBTJEN & CO, Proprietors, Buffalo, New York.

IIAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it; who would rather
not teii, and^» can't tell.

FOR

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

most men, and used more and
more every year.


